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ON OUR COVER: St. John\ Shaughnes~y, Vanwuvcir • the Anglican Church of Canada's 
latgest parish • which recently Fcalign«t winh the Anglican prmince @f the Southern Cone via the 
Anglican Network in Canada (ANiC), with other ACC parishes following suit. St. JoJm's is le0j;>y 
the lt,c\·. David Short. See the full story on Page 7.hoo auwrny of the A.Vtf, 
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"N(Q i]}jfflNiF,AN1iiB®@W»: Torn,mto's West fiLill Umitecl 
(:l?m:!ltcstamn) Chuireim. seelil11edl t<!l dlG!ilil®@strat{; nhe 10,gical erod @f 
rewisiomism wllrn,n, C!lfil Easter S1rnda¥, i~s GOlil~regatiorn rcG!il®rt 
edl1y IDdtecl (i)l!llt r,m.c nriu1,rnp>harn1t m.yr,r,u1, !fe,us ([]hr,ist iMas i&isen 
Today, wiuh a m0tewC!lrthy cfoarng€ im lynics. 'ilnL1ey @e©lai;.G!il. n@ 
0e "r,is~rn" !il0t J GS us Cforist, nhe crncifi.<:ldl Sorn C!lE !.G(j)dl, 0U1Jt 
r,mor.@ly "Gl@m@us rnC!lp,e." Tof(j)mrro\s Gto'be wnd Ma.il@IDs<niM<:lcl 
tfoat "rno dl.iwine an~b@cly [r,made) aJ\l a~peataroee iilil West [-,l]ill's 
[Easter] service liturgy." 
§iJi,ViEiR. Mif'Ni@: It all started when The Episcopal Church 

(lFEq arncll its _F>ernsicm fumd - ever zealous in exercising their 
s@@ial CGJJiJS€•iemce - targeted ~immer Holcl.iIJ.gs for a Gi@se (j)f 
sliiar.eholmerr acniMism. 

11foe ry filing for ~iJ;rumer, a War,sa~:v-roami ortho- 
p€di eluded! a p>FC!lp>osem sharnhmlcler res@lmlli.om 
ft; , shrng IJile c@mJ:')arny ro talrn !ili10r,e stGp>s to 

or-s, "all ohvm.o!ilil ar:e whitG r,mal!Gs." 
@1t11\l1Dirness" that , 
€C!llj!)lOfiat<:l 0@e!!c..dfs 
· Jowrnct!l. 

. J})r. t\' , 

~ 
Anglican activi 

alpl have spawnec 
the •!11-@eS©FM©€i i.;,i10 
r0lease a 111©:~ r n , , , , e lli@l!l!l\lcils @'f uJ;ie 1li • 
"&.1 fulisn.@r;k gat!fuc:t.img @f o@m.s0Fwa~M€ ~,tvli!i @k. 
pla:ae !Fl.©@ @©$, im Grar,rcl laJllids, , II , ,gam. ffiiteads 
on, dl,j;fi'fi am IDodlks siwm©<l! olae ~@H©r.dl.ar lf@llJIIMll1lg 
the Anglic: al Initiative for Orthodox Unity. Points 
@ff agi;&©lilil d rejcction of Mi:®lilil©lil 's oridtiiro:iti@1iil a:mtd. 
repudiatior ster chasubles. The new Initiative rep 
resents 442 137 priests, and 14 lay members. The 

organization, abbreviated AEIOU(y), is known colloquially 
as 'rlfue ~@i\.\ol M@MO!ililemt.'" 
UN INCLUSIVE: In the wake the Archbishop of Canter 

0.l!lry's assGrtiom tih_at iBPitairn sfaol!lldl r,make s@me a~c.@WllitlC!lda 
tion for Sharia (Islamic) law (see more on t11isin «~oci1-s"J, amm 
a iHii~l!l/,!Ei, · ass i,m cine !El)>isc@p,al Di0€ese of Los 
Ang ur website), it could only be seen as a 
shoc lerance. 

e',s llf dlls, !Roter 
fr;i€ . t_o l;,e a 
whi , ·cos. 

1 ©.lillC ' If, tiliiG 

~~~lil ' ~ 
@mt llie1ra11se , , er ~cili- 
. sp,<:lciall- 

•Gtll 0IDl!l4lffi 
'iI'ime.s.~ 
cc ro iBislli 
®sooipniom 

ervices, 

ualify 
gl0 

C!li:J!ldl 
•<:l 1>\ said!: 
?"" 

' rig@titiOlil to recycle any newspapers or ni,m 
g guilty because you neglected to carbon 
omewhere or another? Now you can find 

_ t&m~®JihY ®mi!icm., a ille1nedictlill1le m40mik 1J:mot 
p>amslm J:i>ll~St Mil ~u,,1[0llk, !Erm:gl1Mitdl, \\YR@ mas 0©__.Cl..@Jillt.¢ nhle Arsli 
priest to specialize in hearing eco-confessions. 
During an appearance at Suffolk's Waveney Greenpeace 
festival not long ago, the cleric sat m. a ~ooti.m C(i)!ilSt!11!ltt&d C'lf 
recycled doors, and vested in a ~ri!le.Ifi <.0m.asl!l'ble-st¥le ,ga.t1liJilomt 
made from recycled curtains, to hear the sins of those who have 
not recycled things they ought to have recycled, and who have 
consumed things they ought not to have consumed. Fr. Sutch 
assured The Times of London that the practice was not out of 
order. It is just an attempt to make people conscious of the 
way they live." He satidl pe...@p>le c,(i)1ofess dlniings Like,"[ l.\i01.4gfut a 
new car even though I didn't need one" and I flew tro AlttWr'.U:ia 
last year." His penances? Make a donation to a green charity, 
or tell ten other people what you have done. 

►
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Lest you think Dom Ant 
he was e 
~€1h10isl\i 
tentiary, 
~€iSi©lilS 

polluting 
include" s» " 

@ff S©eeiail 
clne "s@ 
(ii'.Cl'6'1Ilm €1il 
·TO P 

may recall 
Episcopal 
Church for trh© 
tJiir,Gl tlime, &'sJjlG 
tlil© more G!l.Fi@ · 
its SOl!WCGS l'l©p@ 

atrt©nrliog ms 
Zachary, 
again? V 
:Euut!heFG 
f<::thap,s clii 
D.AiM 

tracdition, 
1"uesday Ji> 
dust tifus }' . 
event, in whiclru €J/uldtem, S©Jrlie 
was "aoalild@mll:cdi ~eGausll: @fllhe 

"~Jil1aJil . Hl1llJil€C @®lilil l)>acNics, !liiCpl@lltGclr 

' e lu,as als@ p,1!1it @£f M@l,l!l,li1tGGliS 

race. Jean Smith, 61,a resi 
Why should paperwork 

Gem ll@ Iii.ear it all'I t,ll\§ ,, 

· t@e a Mil@Ssag«z 
·nw. Iroi a widll tr@ 
Nrc,, _a- 

1n.tte@ t<D !)>arm, 
aee-shru;img . 
not fully restored after 

cl IEr,m1il'la's @G>lle@t;i¾_e,, a 
n's Institute on Reli 

po 
~ 
lurni 
re 
1lllilists. 
he, · 
ide 

• i 

THE ANGLICAN USE 
ffi ~e,r,i;(ra 

in communion with the Holy Sce of Rome 
@ffm ro Ckliigy, l.efigi@us amcd fLaicy off tlkll: 

Anglican 1fraditi@n am infoi;maci0naJ 
booRkt explaining 

THIE PAST@RAL Ji'RDV:IISJ0lN, 
the car.tonicaJ instrumei:in th.at has ma<de p,ossible 
their m:oncilfation wirlitJ toll: ffi-li@ly See as units of 
rommoJ.l identili}' wfuid1 pr,eserv.e ttflll:ir Angliea,JJ 
heritage of liturgy, hymnody and spiri>twality 

Write: 
The Anglic3:JII Vsc $0ciety 

914 Sevenfflil Avenue 
Bet,litlel'lem, l?A J 8©18 

a,ndJ consutt the 111eb1ites wt 
www.ar,iglica;,iwse.e"g 

& 
www.,paster.alir,0Y,isi0A.0rrg 

Iml!i, 
and 
Ad 
thodo; 
the Anglican icrvice a 
€©1iliti©lllilpl©liaFf ~lq,jjj@l!iu.;i;f$. Ii! 

Lehigh Valley and have easy ii§ 
City and Philadelphia. 

Visit us at: wmw.ststephencpiscopal.org. 

Send cover letter, resume and a llistt@:ff 1.neilfene,mces 
tro 'iF'liie Vene.tral@kffi:ili@;w;aiti6i $oot!lil[giJ/'dl@.w, 'i.ID.mre 
Episcopal Diocese of Bethlehem, 333 Wyan 
dotte St., Bethlehem, PA 18015. 
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A&cil'llB'.ISID 
liams has lately 
summ(!tu's , 
can bishops 
"Gte, ya 

many <::@nserv 
now l§e rtaJi 
stt for, .Lafi;i@e.tr1ii, run , 
U)fl'lffil!lfrU(!)liJ, 

With the issue of N 
t.i@ms still a0tr fully rt 
measure, some believ 
ef A:nc.blrJisl:i01,9 Willi , , 
glics:anism :has 
£pisf0jj>al and 

Tilla 

alignment, and liberal aggression toward the Eealii.gm~rrs, liiav,:t 
Ui)tensifiecl, whik illile widrr Anglk.3.lil C@mmuni0m awwearr& 
headed into a wremching summer cllat will further spotlight 
a diverging international church. 
]uAc's wnser,vatl.i~•e Gl0baJ AnglicaJ.1 .!Futrurre C©nferremce 

(GAPCONJ, a two-part ga~heFiAg iJ.1 Jordam amd jernsalem 
te be atmemdcd by f(aprcsentatives of 30 million of the world's 
55 miMi@A active Arogli,rnns, is not i.liltrended by iliS wlannerrs 
as a rival to trhe fuly l@-AllilgtISt 3 E..ambel'fu C0mforemce in 
Canterbury, nor to signal secession from the Commumi0m. 
Some pa~cipatimg bisf.iops wJ'll go om ro Lambetrh. 
N-0Aedidess, some prelates sllill appeared set at IWlis writim.g 

to go to GAFO')N lf>u11: nm lt,ar.noelifu for stveral r,eaS©ru of 
con~iemce, not least Dr. Willfams' decision la.st yc3.F to inclucl.e 
in the Canterbury meeting American bi·'>h@Ji)S who appr©vedr 
or took part in the consecr,ati@n of divorced, actively gay cleric 
Gene R:fJbinson as .Bishow of New Hampshire. 
And GAP€0N il!Selfr r:eveah that within the present struc 

tures of the (j{fJi:nmunion tlilePc is already a second c,rntcr in 
tlile <Global Smrnh, one tfua·t l))l!Hs rhc hi5tr0ric fuith and mission 
of the f:hun;h before allegiance to Canterbury; one rha1 • afrcir 
a decade of trying in vain to solve the American problem ip 
parniClillar · has lar.gely 1@51! LriJ,Jst ~lliat E:omJ11Duni01n ~wuctures 
and prOCCSS¢5 caf.l ©r will M!CUJ!e Anglical'J unity. 

ij if~-Ma,~ i008 lif;ie Chl"istian (!'.;/;)alfeJllge w.ww,,hallengeonlme erg 

crs') 2007 communiqie from Dar cs Salaam, Tanzania (both 
of which are undergirded by landmark Lambeth '98 sexuality' 
resolution 1.10). TEC has still not assured that it would fully 
stop same-sex blessings, and appears poised to repudiate at 1 
2009 General Convention (as some dioceses already have) ? 
.2'(i)()(5 JIC~Ol1J11niorn cal,Ji,mg fo11 tn(i)lll-C©JOSCl~IU f@Jlfu,rblh©li wuaatruOJJlltg 
homosexual bishops. 



Winm 'FWC larrgdr l!l1lil,l'~JP©lilta,1u, OF omly t.clil1p0r.arily r.:e 
s·t<raililec!l, butt ( so far? n:imai11im.g ilil tme Com1Flill!liNi@m, thi©rn 
has been no lessening of alilow1alol!ls aec.iolils by those trying 
to nemaifil ICilyall to (i)Jtrh0>c!io>x faitm aliJ.cl ilil felloxwshi!i) ~wtlfu tlfu·e 
Com1ml!l1Jiom 's tme@J0>gical rnajor,it;y. ~ elil.ire TEC cl.i0ces-e 
aml its bishop have in reoent JililOmtms ~0in@cl alil a'lr;eady-stea<!ly 
st11eam1 @fNor·tifo Airnenicailll wmgregat;i©liJs am!i cler,gy realigpj.lilg 
wfofi ome @f nfoe hancl.£trl (!)f Global South Anglican provinces 
offonimg nefuge. 

!Liberal hierralichs, ilil till'lfil, scr,eaJilil ~hatsu@h@G>l!l.ro.dar.y-0r@ss 
iimg arr.aJilgemenns f10tit ohe Wililcds0r 8:ep>@rt, !,mt ane lil(!)tt eager 
tto a@Cfili<.\'.SS tfue faet that nhiey exist oN1y dl!le f'O> time COliltll;av:,mliiom 
(!)f Aifoiglican teaching, am@ clie ladk S()) farr @f what C(i).raservaniiv.es 
would see as a@equane alner!lilate ov0rsigfu1t - a pir@Misi:@n Sl!lpi 
ported by Anglican primates - in North American provinces. 
Instead, the liberal leadership's response seems to many to 
be fool!lsecil 0n pumishing non-comf0r;Jililists, netablili!lilg Jili1atter;ial 
weall•t<h, a!f:l<d ©lilforciing ~heiu mew !ieLig;jon by aiilY mea11s lil<sc 
essarry. Ifft is, as we11, not the rie-sp(i)lilSC @fa chl!lr.d1 leadlersmi_p 
fmat is worried about being suspended or expellled fr@m nme 

I l!llillO.lil. 

~pisenp,a11 iPriesi_climg iishoi,;i lf<anh.wine J:e6farts 
r Sl!l!)lpl@!iiUerS fuaw.e @C\'.e · . · . 1 er 

disaffiliators and oth in 
ch!l@tJcd 1I\W0 el@®r,Jy pis 
taggecil f@r mm@v 0.fu 
fj)liGp,>©rW; am - <s • @ ®1/©r 
church law. 

@aJJl(i)Jill@alJ illilMali_<ili(lly, 
i\l@tr®di ilill 

©l!!Sam@, 

lffi>l!l,li)<i:am, 
tr@ r,ealig1111. ~ 

'113isllt@,19 lEcdM', iN's, 
@'CSl9il!e ikHWfaij,g t!fo- l!!Ii • ~ • ~- 
~ex.t 0m w,ln:_e ''lilitr" Ii , h,e IR@ ker, 
whose diocese also may withdraw year, 
and (one assumes) other retired bishops who have in s@11111e 
way assisted orthodox refugees from TEC. 
In another action that drew charges of canonical impro 

priety, Schori recently called and oversaw a convention in 

Califom1ia ~mat p1!11iJJ>0ntecl M> C(i)rotJm,~,c 0r rieaomsnitiwte dhe 'if 
Diocese of San Joaquin and accept as temporary shephe 
former Northern California Bishop Jerry Lamb - despite th 
p,0ssi1bly 1;10icl clefil0Si,niom @f8islm@p> Sclnotiidd. 
THIS ACTION was clearly a precursor to TEC's move. 

la Ee .&!))nil to f.ile a lawsl!lit 0laimililg dhe JllliOp,lCli~' of tme s.Gce<i!( - 
cliocese - nfu.(i)l!l,mh nme Dar es Salaam communiqie called for 
end to a IieS(i)rt to laws11itts 1trilil@mg opp,>@sim,g A,r,i.gLi@aJil ii>a1r1lies. 
illme Sl!lit, ~¥hiofu. is mlcli,liJgs 0f ume cffjoocse 
l;atimCF tha!lil i,mcil:ivid s, lilllfflile-5 !B·ism@p Sch@~ 
ffolcii as the primar steeship of the property 
of the San Joaquin in the bishop, under 
Ca'Lifo!iinia law. 

l!lpti · · · · agaimsr 
f, tifuc;o- 
SWO ' 

negotiate a 
-gat1i@m lfuatr 

· j! property. That 
sh al church is now 
n re ly s,with the help ofSchori's 
ubiquitous Cha th Beers, is eMid{:f:llt ilil fiC- 
~@Jiits<(@f.©ml!t!i.cln , ·• ·. Hlies acn@ss tifue c.0:ut11ttiry. ('&e more 
in bmj!ibF1/, time IP.B. lli~~emt!ly dkf©m.died 
Iii U@lllilpaiciflg time faicaiful ~~•f;i(I) seek 
n@ liliildll ll@tlSOl'S. [,m b@tih. C,tse-s, she 
sai lved that must be uo!Miumiltic;cl. 

hori's own bad behavior" was, 
how memo that was ouru.1iJIIMi1111,g a:r (!leJ.cl 
line among a GJi)RS®F1lnl!Jtll!ll 0f_.¢fal!LFL,bi lea~€/l'S. P11i.jp:111.e<il' lDr JM1I 

ll'titt©Vlil¢o/., the memo concluded that sufficient legal grounds 
e\'Qistt for h>ir,i,m,~i!lilg S©ht@rei t© e_1;;_oksiastic,J!I orial 01~ 1 l O.OlUillts 
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of violating gulations. Then' 
til\i.ou _, 
W© 

th 
ati:w mas been e - 
initiated property lawsuits 
recent wave of congregati 
luminary J.I. Packer -th 
of the Southern Cone. D 
K:newing @edi, was fflil. 
demiecl a G!;iarg:e @f "alb 
i;hem by New Wesnmii.m 
has impkmenne<d gay bile 
(ijuislfie<ii licelilS~ tifuey futdcdl 
would rreoei,,e Ike 
Anglican Church 
the Southern Cor 
<Canadialil pacishes, 
11 for a fuller r 
Than ju.ri . 

Jilents it:t the 
as Camadi 
lhh b.ol!lrr, 
in his provin 
of new Can 
tistr chu.rclt i • .. , 
would not have come ad tile warlii 
Canadian province. 

]i]),rr. Paclter ob>s €@1.we.u 
pllimciple of geegr, :ness for 
bish@p mas beefl l!ireached im ai way, tb:a,II c 
We are realigning within the p1roviiJnc;e ©'fr 
me thatr ... thterre JililUSli be; a possi!Dhliey forr Fit _ 
fainhful" away EI70lill situalii@ms in wTu.ich "lt©r,esy., 
fiF)OFal, is awpt'@Vecl." 

To c;onser,vari,•es, tfue paili four Archbish@I)) l\1.11li00i!S sfu:@uJcl 
have been clear,. Eutr he has taken another f@acl - one th.er s-e..e 
a.s based on sornetdti:Ag other than ovnlnod@x tilllilth @Ii' ev.em nfu.e 
cntrir,cty of tbe Windso1r R.ep,on. 

Williams, comve0or, of tihe on1t:e-a-de<>:ade tam!Deth C@mfor 
ci:nce, moved in May 2@@9' to send out invitations to the confab 
- not waiting fov deeisjve meetings in Canada in ffiMe :20057 
aJ11d the U.S. last September. He excluded from the guest list 
faid1fu.J American bishops tapped by ~rc;winces like Nigeria amci 
Rwanda to minister ro 1"E<E: and Canadian Church refugees. 
But he included as invitees all North American bishops mot im 
oompliamce winh rhe Windsm RLtpoirt's r,c~uested morac0Fia 
on gay bishops and blessimgs, save for Bishop 1\siibinS-Om. 

Wifliams their resistred calls fr,om Gl@bal South leaders to 
CG>nvene a Primates' Meeci,Jilg tt(f) assess tdnc September respoms-e 
of Episcopal bishops r@ cloe primate~• 2(i)©7 1t:0mrnufliq,uc 
(wlilidt miglh have resulted im rhe wrelares concludjmg l!lftat 
TltC had ldir llhe ff:omml!lni@n ). Afftrer polling tl:te pm mares 
by mail imncad, the Archbishop admitted in an Advent 2007 
letter that! 1ihe.11e wu "no consensus" among them that TEC 

had responded adeq 
1lh e e ommuniqic, n 
li!lue 1naatter of <Sain 
ings. While sayi 
further elucidati 
expected from TI , 
m@1aetheless reCCillili1lil1 
avenues of furth 
one of them a , 
ecil "Wimdsor C 
GE@lilp>" (whicfo g 
tlilan tlile initial Wii 

-ending prco<;;.e 
repeatedly r 

belea,guere 
ited opposi 
nces at Lam 
licamCoven 
is intended t 
and admini 
currently, 
nion" (the 
, Anglirnm 
rer.q;) \Vie 
venant wo 
nal regulations. 
<sall@d ti 
th! was 
a thauW 

ar w 
Q !ii 
Jil(s@ 

alil• 
<ce 1lh 

~i, 
0

11(:;aJil If, " l\s©1 

thwart the confront real i 
Wiiillarns in January, tl :re 
ffigumtl as m@liit @.£ a netlll.ean¢"s1ru1 
have fewer resolutions and more sm: 2 
in TEC have been used as an effective c 
VIEWED AS A WHOLE, Dr Willi: 'er 

cilte last reaF sums a,i[llile@ an f@wfei;icitiro.ga:my, , 1 @!d1 
Communion membership for the small, doc :bellious 
-but wealthy - North American provinces, xpense of 
the Communion's theological majority. (Notably, the ACC, 
which is under H&era;[ kadcusL'liip, r@eeiv:es m@.11e llmiw ai lf@]l)Jlilnfui 
ofi,tsifu,pid'.img fii;ern 'n~C.) S@me ev:eultt0l!lg1Mr'Wiil11l1iaimns• p,e,u 
fol'li!il3JJ1Cl.t de!liiwe.a.t,dy ealowdiatred n@ uew©b wlitaiu ufue .Ali;dJnb,j,s,Jlt©@ 
would view as c@1~serrvallive ilnaJ1dlJimcrs. folii it did - and not just 
in the mostly conservative Global South provinces. 
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. . tri~!'»'MOF 
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Reports noted th ·} ith a statement' 
liams' Advent lett tending Lamb 
willing tow f the Confcre 
that relate t indsor rccom 
including ]'l\ie \'..¢t!t:e , , ·s wuillimg, s@ 

its exact cot 
st1atl¢.C!I'., a !ill!l'lilll 
was anything mor 
@ A I!,a,mli>ettlli atitelildl , 

:Bist-i0p S@fu@Fi, fon 
while perhaps pat 
from it. She recer 
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double st 
now cause h 
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who have given fo 
homosexuality in the church n , , , , . , , • • 
Likewise, a call for Conference participa 

Windsor would seem unlikely to change th ' 
of u.mbetrh bo;yootllleliS - all least unless it r · 
absences of bishops who have violated 
policy, and some leeway was al!l©wec4 @n 
tions agairnst b0Ulildary-cr;re0ssimgs. 

1Eliie Dar es Salaam communiqic said co 
were unwilling to cease cross-border past 
W1til the provinces concerned had £>F©Mide€1 
adequate alternate oversight. Neither TEC n 
<Clmr,ch i1ililplelililentreli! a p,ast0r,al plan propo 
mates ali Dar es Salaam. A rn@re Fecent Jl)lam J?Ull ©Ii 
TEC, which would involve t-11e services ofWinds01i-<:@mr,,J.ia011 
EpiS<>opal bish@ps ancd five foreign An.glic;an primates, may be 
more pr0misiJilg, bun evieencly has not been finalized, and still 
relies on the good! \,\,,jJJ of indiviaua1 bisl'mps. 
Of the expected letter from Williams, one well-informed 

source iokl 1f<£'C: "F rliiAk cl'lat t'Jilis is yet another case of less 
than meets the cyc. J3js'liJow Wrigfut consisnencly overplays t© 
cons.crvarive~ the import, bravery and wistd0m@fW.il1iams' 
actions, Frankly, 1 rhink t1hat after (Williams'] canom lawyons 
put the fear of ,especuim,g ( pirm11>1eia!J 'autm10my' imt0 hi!ni, 
everyone, not just a few bi.shops, will get a mealy-m@uthecl 
letter not much differemr than what he has said already. It 
wiJl change pre€~ly fl@thing." All the liberal TEC bishops 
"who have their flights booked will happily get om the plane 
and go oo Lamberh." 

SC@, R' AJ?I?>EAR!Ei10 • at this writimg anyway - rhat Ii.be 
0111tlook foE'ltttendance at nhe Cal'l!lrcirbury gianher.img was um· 
J.ik.ely to cha.mgc much, and that Dir. Williams would be J.msid 
iing ever a bmbcth &,mference that will, due to importaimn 
ab~n«.s, lack tif;tc stranding of its prrerlecesS©lii. 
The danger is wt Lambeth "wiJI display a disimtegnting 

Anglican Church that has lost i111 eff'eCl!ivCJ'IC$s and 1w become a 
sy.rnbcl of schism," wrote Ruth Gledhill of The Times of London. 
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However, the canon makes lil© m©mt.i@lil @€ lil'le v:@~ llle 
ing taken at a meeting. And Bishop Lawrence wrote that, 
.lltlii@ugh the language of the relevant canon is ©~aF, !.£alit©lil 
W.l!i Sf~i,ficrn.:tty snat.es twiatI "Alli the Members shall mean 
the total number of members 
of the Body provided for by 
C@nstitu•tilOlil or Canon with 
out regard to a,bsences, exw,sed 
members, abstentions or acan 
cies" (emphasis added). 

Bishop Lawrence's conclu 
sion, in his !en.err, was forr<tefu:l: 
"Tme E>iO<i:c.tSe of $0u.tilit !Car.@- 
lina demofilS07at:Cl.<d o 
rnem t© me prl!:lpcr 
of [TEC's] canons 
dectioa Gomvenci@, 
montbs of S'tat1d11il _ 
tee an.di bishop G@n 
Bcmuase we fed so stitiolil 
the Ganons w:er,e n©tl f\ 
Sch@ficd<di and C©x., we 
nhe dq,@sitiolil.&, am.ii w 
who ma,y be el 

I• 

she docu; Jil©tI 

deposition. W 
mai.mtairaed in a letter t 
deposition, lli.a:vim,g faile, 
rnajoflity o,£ "t;he whok lill!I , , , 
is "witfuoutI c.e;f,fe01t and void." He als@ es 
Schorri was p1ievi@11JJsly tolcll of ilie (an 
the vote deposing Bishop Cox. In li , · · _ 
demand: is heliOID}' made tdiat yol!I rigbn the wrong by 
you have defamed Bishop Cox by immediately withdrawing 
your pronouncement of deposition and that you publish your 
withdraw-al im die same maJil@er and tr© the same extent you 
have published your wrongful actions," Stephens w110te. 
A Church of England Newspaper story also reported that, by 

Schoti's own admission, the canonical procedure leading U;p> 
to €".,ox's depositiom J~acl oot been followed in several respe£tiS. 
As wdl, r-etired f.pis£op;il Bishop William Wantdamd, a lawyer, 
maintained tlilat f'A:Jx W:16 deposed ©fil an incorrect charge, 
having been accused of abandonment" for an @ffcmse tilnat 
iirwolverl the ,i0latioJ1 of diocesan boundaries, w11i£m Wantlmd 
said is addressed by a different canon. 

So far, howeve11, iish@p Sch©ri has not budged; in facn,'1,y 
deadline, she had sent out a Im-er to colleague\ defending the 
legality of recent disciplinary actions. And the St:hofidd/Cox 
mat11ers were only the: start of her canonica!Jy-dubiou~ activi- 
ti" oflatrc:. 

iifN 80'Jf lle:J!aSUl'ili' of Piruburgh Bishop Robert Du Iii.Can, 
Sc.hon has lately tried (uniucces,fully) to stir intere•t among 
fc:tlow bishops for holding a 11pecial meeting in May, at which 
slilc: plainJy waJJltted to ram through Duncan's deposition for 
"a@ancl©nJ1111CJ11t," ,an.rwhat other sources says is a canonically· 

r inhibition, and despite Duncan's irmn cileimiail 
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M~arowlh.ifo, llfue ©llll!lrrm itlfu:a1r has complained of border 
crossing" wasted no time in invading the Southern Cone 
province of San Joaquin to try to reconstitute a W-®<8 ciffi,@!.'l.li:se 
there, and pick off (where it can) people who belong to th 
majority of churches that voted to leave TEC. " 
_ On March 7, it was reporrteel! tdlm,n six parishes out of 48 
in the original San Joaquin diocese had chosen to "remai 
Episcopal," an option that Bishop Schofield had given to 
any parish or ra~'16SJ®t~ as l@fllJg as itI dicl m@U @we 1nn@roty iii@ tillie 
diocese. 
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to the ho did not join the Southern Cone never 
resign ions and wanted to "remain Episcopal." 
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Conservatives across the Communion are, as earlier noted, 
are not united about GAFCON and Lambeth, with some 
bishops planning on going to both, or just GAFCON, or 
jmst ;Lam~h>evl'l. ~<rl iit rnay be - as witnessed by Archbishop 
~©maLbks' ij~Qemt 01m:lilge 0ff0siti@m 0,111 ~me ,,nJ.itter - tlnat jw.st 
~,~liiidbl. b,~sht.®lflS m;e im wblat !:,1111111} ~v,illl be S01ifle.\l.1hiar Uil tltbX ~iglht 
up until the start of each event. 
~0111ne 0.om:se,r;v;a-~h,e& see 1th¢ Mioll.!tle ,East.erim uomtral,,, 0r 

its pre-Lambeth timing, as unhelpful or divisive. And some 
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By contrast, the 

Bishop of Durham, 
N".T W:i;tg}in, fuas ac 
cused GAFCON of 
being an alternative 

to Lam0etJ1. ]rn a 
January COii11l'tl€1iJJ 
cary, he charged that 
the conkrrence's r,a 
tionale is that the 
Communion is fin 
i>hed," and that that could become a ~elfi-fulfilling Ji>FOJilhCCs)I. 
Hie used a biblical anak>gy no suggest that Anglicans should 
stay on the ship, whicfu has not yet sunk, f.atlm than launch 
lifcbt,ats. To say yes tr© lLal'lllbecli is not to affirm liberal revi 
sionism, he contended, but to move forward with Wimc!lsor 
amd the cevenam, which Williams has made clear "'are the tools 
with whicb to forge our, futur,e. •Orthodox' bishops sh@ulcl 
celebrate that, and join in tl11c trask," he said. 

More Jl'ecently, he seemed to accuse GAFCON organizers of 
seeking to exJllfo,in trhe TEC amd CaMadian ~itwani©m in Olidcr 
"shift toe bafaJllce of pe,wer in vhe ... {::Omrnunion," @f mggest· 
ing that true Evangelicals must withdraw from Lambeth in 
favor ofrGAF€0N, aJiJd ofhamding a "moral victory to those 
who can churfi,1Jly wave geedili>ye to the 'seiessif,mists'." 
If .Bishop Wright "trhinlc.s tlheue is sniU a future for enf:'C!'IJl'Ce· 

ment of the Windsor Report, the Anglican Covenant, er 
whatevOli new piece of pa,per, wiU be waved in foont of us 
proJll'lisimg 'pea¢e im our time,' J;ie is very much noistak:ero," 
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clergy and lay leade 
and North America, 
Catholic wings of 
are all members of tie co ©_, 

Cause Partnership," the North American co r 

faithful within and outside of the "@Jilii.©iail" , I I @tm; D'e 
Partnership includes the Anglican Communion Network, with 
whiclo ten Episcopal dioceses are affiliated. At deadline, it ap 
peared that GAFCON attendance could reach l ,IDIDID. 
Troe cBcire evcm,t was originally slated to take place in Je 

JTllJSalelill, bLlili was bifurcated after the Bishop of Jerusalem, 
Suheil Dawani, and Middle East Archbishop Anis expressed 
concerns that the mijeellimg G:@Lllil'd i,Ai"<lmme <Dm,li1Ls11i.aurn-•s1JliUllil 
tensions and import inter-Anglican conflict" in the region; 
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TIC am<d di0<>:esan lawyctlis 
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But Judge Bellows wrote t 
acterize the ongoing divisi 
the Anglican Communion 
Mt lililagnitucde." 'Em.11s, fu.e 
to the situation before the c 
tI1ie lilefonda t c n e :Jitli@as. 
WHILE' htly-reasoned, 

83-page opir 9. , »ADV/CANA 

supp@noFS, it was 1r10.t the last word in wl'lan WF®fil1fS<tS r@ Ille a 

ts of so w  
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di 'iF 
atr 
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erty. 
ni.0rn · · 
Ill for , 
tfoer ~ 
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) w11ether it · 
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gFegatr.i@rn-s. 
IP Kath . 

C@lil,F'llli®@l.ilill aEgt!blililemlis iim tr,Jlie <sase 1fu.a~ e,m&e<!ll 
in mid-November. By mid-January, the written 
materials that Judge Bellows directed the parties 
to provide were in his possession. 
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Meam,wmile, @y IEie,brrm iU'o/, GSl;ir,nat_es 0f~e Gosn oitilie liliigataon 
s@ far WeFe gtmoraliy !))egged at aJi@wm<lt $2 mrl!iom ( ~mol!l,ghi ®lile 
rnpon said it was €'l@se,F to $!1 FmilJion), a@Ol!lt e1✓.efl'!;, cl.iwide@ 
@et\vee,m rllne tiW@ sicl.e-s. 

!Dme elevem ADV pa!iisfaes Wser.e i;aisi.mg m@ney for ~gal fotl-s 
ofarnwgm Cl(i)Naiti(i)lilS. 1fmt'!y amt;ic,;iJilait_ecl SJ))enmim,g $~ lifJJilliom 
to $5 million before the Sl!li1t liimal!Iy is fes@hred. IDme Wlir-gjmia 
filOGese d@l!lbled to $2 milfom a liM 1JJf e~it it had esta'@1ished 
w,ith a @ank u(i) Nii!@ lllile litli-galiiom. Ilne <rlfoeese <Said it e,~t':0ts 
to pay $8©,0Q(i} dollarn in imnernst 0m nmis liability Glwcimg .2,(l)ID8. 
Smee@¥ ff aml!lar¥ o@ly $4J,00© ilil dt@nati(i)ms h.acl l,,eem neceiMedi 
foir lllile G0l!lrt GOsts (albeit tmese were m,ns@licinetff9, lilil/JJSt oftlfu.e debt serMiee d@llar,s w.ill rnme fo1JJm en@0;1,"llile!ilit fum_cls. 
Virginia's diocesan spokesman, Patrick Getlein, said ruluan rlhe 

diocese is rieceiMing Jil'.(i) assistaa.Ge nti(i)Jilil tine @aniomall iffip>iscopia'I 
Ch11tcfu foJr it;S lega'I fee-s. IDhis seelilils s1iramge., giwem tiliiat !IPnesid 
ing Bishop Schori admitted under oath that she pressured the 
\liir,gimia <rli@cese imt0 filir,1,g tiliie smiit, amd afiiamcl.@mim,g a l'JF0cess 
@f ne;g@niatetd &isengageliR.§mt tmat seeJTl!!cil @R tine p0i..irut (i)f 
beirog ilifJJpfelililemted i,m lllile <diG>Ge..se. 
THE FACT IS rllnait 'fB:C has its own legal bills to pay. 

Elliaotily h.@w mmchi nhie mati0ma.lJ ©m.l!l!riem is laying out for its 
various forays into litigation against departing congregations 
aa.td cli@cest'!s arnl.!lm@ th.e mani0m is major question in its own 
night. '[lfut amsw:er t® tiliie (i}l.'l.esti@m s@ far fuas p>uG>v.e<d eh1siMe. 
[._m a !FebFl!lary 112 Gl!:"Clil letl'..e11 t© 'fi&JC's !Exeol!lt;iwe LG>l!l!lil.avl, 
r.erur@Gi !I3i~hiG>p,s WiiUiaililil i\\Maro.t'laa_d alil<d Mamni<s:e !Beminez ma<iie 
wfuat th_e-y terlililec;l "0mr BJFJatl efif@11t itGJ @btairo i!m.forlililani@m 
W@Jilil ¥®m ... a@01'JJt tillte ,l!liFlG>1!ltJilt 01.'lrti<N.ilt_tilo/ biein.,g @i\\li'emcled iro 
n, , -siwe 1i ·, . aini._@lil 1ilil Whi.§fu [11'®:q is elilgage€1." SG> far;, 
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r side, Virginia Episcopal Bishop Peter Lee, 
is diocese' uncil January 25,described 

llliie lilli(~lli@m a;g, ta,s,i:J w" @wer iVhe ru0©ese, 0111tt 
asserted that the expe rth it because of serious 
ts@mseJ-i}\llleaneses fG>rr i;e;lj. ' tlilii'<ltt llililigfur emsl!ls _w..eue 
the ADV/CANA parish revail in court. Adopting a 
line similar to Schori's, Lee contended that, constitutionally, 
\VJaigi1m,i__~ GalilJ!il@tt ~l!.©l1M©tn:.e im wJu.an fue olaims i& a tilllanter @f 
i'IIIJt~iaalli Gifumm~fu: @@>'liitiy aimJil d'.@01iPime. 

{;entinueo on F/cge 18 

Anglican realignment in Canada has lurched decidedly for 
1Waritd 0f lane, ~v,jtbJ. a new exodus of faithful Anglican Church 
of Canada (ACC) parishes - including the ACC's largest con 
gregatuG>m - ta!mi,g t©lifJJ!l)<Drati\Y refoge im nlfie G0mse.r,vanil,'\.e-l~<il 
Jil"-0Mllilee @f tme ~0tl•dher,ro C@roe. 
Aflcii tili!an lnas left lllile 'il©(i),(l)(l)(l)~rnelifJJber Cat!ila@aFJ Ohttli.cm 

looking more like the American one, with liberal hicrarchs 
imitianillilg G>F clurea1(©roiirog cilisciJ!>limaF¥ aclii01ih'i :mcl ip>!iG>penny 
lawsuits against former ACC clergy and GG>m~i.egani01115. 
In other words, things are getting nasty. So much so, that 

- alsG> as im IDhie i!l'is1s0pal !DhuE0lit ('iFBq - lil©t e1v:em. estle..elililud 
octogenarian clerics are off limits. Renowned Evangelical 
tm.eG>l@giam lliilcil mii-stG>m3!lil ®r. ff. [. ifi>a0k,Gr, S2, is am@rag H 
ACC clergy who were recently charged with abandoning their 
ministry in the ACC by New Westminster (Vancouver) Bishop 
Michael Ingham, who exacerbated the Anglican crisis a faw 
¥,ear-s ag@ li>y immi;,lelifJJt'!lilJni.m.g ~'llme-sex l:>less1IDgs im mis dii.00.est'! 
at his, S~!il@cil's li~mest. Wacker, the author of Knowing God, 
is am 1i©n@raro/ assista,m,n at ~lfi:au Iangest Al!D.C p>,l!iism, time ©MCF- 

700-member St. John's, Shaughnessy in Vancouver, which 
voted by more than 97 percent in February to se.ek: @Musi,ghit 
lft.@rn. lifue S@mtfuenm Come, aID &-gelilnru;ia~basucl. p>r-ov,iftlli;.e ~vitlla,i.m 
nMe i,\ya,gl(cam C@liJll!filill!l!miom. 
Nine other parishes joined in r,he i;e'"'emr WllMe @fitQC die 

fections, which came in the wake of some further slippage on 
the gay issue in the Canadian Church. The 2007 Canadian 
~e.ro__©Fa'I S:rim@ciJI, ~~1Ini:lc: m'arnG>i-Mly dleifaa,tim-s a move to authorize 
the blessing of homosexual unions, said that such blessings 
do not conflict with core" doctrine. That was followed by 
votes in three more dioceses - Ottawa, Montreal and Niagara 
-last fall favoring the blessing of civilly-undertaken same-sex 
"marriages" (which are legal in Canada); though the blessings 
have not yet been implemented, the three diocesan bishops 

fon(inued on meJ(t {!>~ 
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CANADA Continued from Page I7 
involved assented tt@ ttliie votes. As well, ufie !Bisfi©,.!i> @f®lllia.wa 
recently appointed as an incumbent a female priest married 
to an@11heir :womalil. Mea-whik, Caa<ilian: 1Dislii@Ji1S <'ieQicll'e~ 
last fa1J ti© FGtailil a set of wast©Fal g11,iddMilC:-S @ilfocli as barring 
nuptial blessings or marriage for homosexual unions in ~ 
ACC, 1W1.0t1.gh. the policy allows prayers for a ©i,v,iil.1¥-marei;ie<lf, 
gay <s©UJi>k's r,elalli.0111Sfuip durililg a ltl!l.chamist s,mvice. 1:1 ©la@iii 
master and his same-sex partner were thus sanctioned recently 
in M@lilareaJ's cathedral. 
"\V.e've seen rtl.ie AID<C's leadership] and this diocese moving 

in a dured!ion ruiat is very different from classical Christianity," 
said Bud B©omer, a longtime member of one of the seoecit@<d 
churches, St. Mary@f1llle lmcarnaci0n i!il Victoria (Metda@sifilc). 
"They are di1;r;iinishiF1g Christ, redefiE1img whatt itL meaJllS t© be 
a Christian, and reinteirpretti,ng nhe !BiblG." 

.t\1CC Archbishop Fred Hiltz disagreed, saying the ACC is 
nor in a crisis when ir c@mes to mamers of faitrh such as clile 
dhiaity of Christ, the iocarrnaci0m or llfu.e resw,rrectiotn." 

.Bur he Wa6 defensive ab©ut the gay issue. rn a Jarouary lett©li 
to the Ar-chbiihop of Canter.bury aJ1Jd ©their fell©w p,;>I'ima:nes 
(provincial leaders), Hiltz maintained that the ACC has not 
altered its doctrine of marriage - whiJe also ootiJ11g tlaat the 
ACC laad Jomg affirmed the place of homosexuals in nhe 
church, and that the rnauriage of same-gender, couple~ had 
been legal in Canada since 2(!)0l5. 
nJlE A'OC had already suffered some l©SM:S, iru:luding to 

tile Cont!inuing Clm..rrclri SOFJ\lC years ago, and ranore recently co 
a groo.pimg linW wicln me R.wandan-bae!:ked Anglicam MissioJ11 
in lllle Americas. But the unprecedented new wave @f refugees 
~ la,tr N'l)Vembetr, when rrwei rotdJ;ed C3111adJian bi,hops, 
Donald Harvey and Malwl'm Hlatrdimg, nefuiquis'hed dieir, A<DC 

:se of Otta . Alban th 
cese of Britisl imbia: St e Incarna 

, toria (Metch 
• Diocese of Toro1 Chad's. 
With the cxceptior Chad's, all the congregations 

voted to join the Sout one by margins of more than 
95 percent. 
All well-attended, the ten former ACC cong all 

hope to retain their church buildings, and leg ave 
aluea<ity 0eguro forr S@fil\le @'J·Ufo©J.Tu1. 11[1llt~ rroiwt a@Mli,ru:@ ;,,i..- 
tions that had roots in the ACC, but which are n ting 
in non-ACC buildings, were not expected to face property 
disputes. Though the Southern Cone's Canadian annex is 
numerically small in comparison to the ACC, it is tlm.©®.l@gi.Ga!l!l}y 
in accord with the majority of Anglicans worldwide. 

A'R{atfflJJr$1Wl'©lF WN'IA1BiLB'$ (i)@JO;fii,i;:m11.eGII tim'<lltt~e O:SSL!t© iis 
not just hoIIJilosexu::tlity. "!lllfuG5 is about two versions of Chris 
tianity which are in a strong state of difference? - historic, 
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Geme B.r@b1i1i1s0m, tihei,r fai1Lum: t0 cifasoipli,me @(j)isy ~i:_ct;itss sl!lch 
as ret;irecl Newacnk il3ish(j)r> ~ohm &p,omg, nhieiil: fai1l!I~ to !J..@,ilil im 
Fifue likies of:IBishoi;is W.alterr IE:,iglhli&r a.filGli dhie lan.e Pa\!11I M0@1ie, 

and their post-facto legitimization of the two illegal ordinations 
of'10 womem. w the prniesdm@@<ll. i,m H>'74 and 1975. 

Despi,ne the Mieeissitudes of the omg0img Legal l;,atink im W'i,r 
ginia, the new body of which the ADV is a p,aFt Gomtiinll!lecl 
no rnporrt rap~, evelil e*pl(j)SiMe, gli0wrlil. ~lil CANA. ~\-\as 
establis.hrncl im. N@vermber 2(!)0/ii, i,t had HI clei;gy .!!Iild U c@.lil 
greg,,tI.ioms. A year later, iii repiorted .hiawmg 118 clergy (an 
i,r,irn:ase of521 p>@!iOC!illi), a.filC& ©iJ. C@Jil,gr-egatiOJilS ( ]3@@er.e©!ilt). 
Irr adcdiui(j)n to okmohi wJamts, t'he new rnmgr.Ggaoi@IDs imcll!l@edl 
ttn recem.nly tiram.sfer,neG! to CANA by Bishop Frank Lyons of 
[B(i)livia, amdseveral /irnm thr..ee 11.erysma!ll C0mlllifrl\!ll~li1g Ohurchi 
groups. §i(i)NJe 2,0 aadii:tiom.al c@ngregaci@ms MIG~ <saicli ro l;,e 
"in nL1e pip,eline" for ad!Missi(j)lil to CANA. A.l!J,flli0Kilililatiely a 
dozen 0f time mrrnmt wm,gpegatiiG>l1lS ai;e lililaae l!lp> la,i;geily @f 
e~p,atiriate Nig<Hiam &m licams. 

CANt\. Missiom · 
lief)orw.il i.m [Fel;,i;,u 
<sol!lmt mo less t.hi , 
Continuing An 

Askio_ci a00H1,n dhiis, CJU:JA's mead<\)uta,rtom: i.<licm·tiilfiieel dlncsc 
clerics as tJme Most Reill. A\r,lem ~@mes, ~V:lu(i) mad be..em tihie ar.elil 
h>ish@p> for the Anglican Rite in the Archdiocese of America for 
~ (lrtihr@clo, .nch @f CaHagia ( Ukr.airoia:m ~l!l11t@:e~p,lilall@u1s 
Mission Arch :hy), who brought with him St. Andrew's 
Church in RC Rock, Texas; the Rt. Rev. Peter Riola, who 
lhiacd se!fM:_edl a S'liiop, iro tihe Oomalilill!J,miom of Evangelical 
Episcopal Chi :s, and brought with him the order of St. 
Alloni,m i,m Elai,me, Minr-ies@ta; amiJ the M@st iE!c¥. Mark r:amp,, 
who had sen.r.ecl a.s nliie aitie'@l@ism@I)> foir tnliie hg,J,iealil iRr,oMil'il!a.C 
of Christ the Good Sh herd. several of whose congregations 
a:ue CNiFl<lOtrQ© 'S6>01il 

CA ' l\!llit'.'m, allso !s..0.lilfil@l!l©S ~0 
~r,ow · · [l>¢- 
teF · ollle 
elcctior will 
ID@W0 
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Ser:viee. Yir:tue0nline, 'The liairfax 
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, crs lila~ 
theologi 
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hat, 
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&, . 
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, " , ali! Iil iis 
"ml!!tdm ~ timar,r 
s to continue in a,r,i 1Jlilt1fui,thi!lii!t!t 

biblical Christianity and liberal, post-modern Christianity," 
ln.e said!;. "il]f s ~,i:ke 1l.w@ sfuip,s tilii.an lmaM.e gira<ll_l!lalo/il')l!rltG..<li af)::W am:_di 
can no longer really sail together. The trouble is, ~n's pi1!1l1limrg 
tfue @Jmmr,c.fa al/'ll>li! as;it <il@CS, \W!at." 
~emall>les, wln@se pu@,,tjailQ.e i1il©lit'ldl€s l)w.g&mfiilila, il.3'.@liMia, Olruttt, 

!lPmgl!lay, !!Pelil!l, amitJ.\\IJ~l!lgt~a.y, nor,,1ilillt~ lill\e amr@lililall'.@tqs @V.©Fsigh:t 
auurung©@il©lil't f@F ~IJ..e Ca®adtiaiils as ~ ~lilil]>©Earo/ lilil®M.e SJi>01r,u@cil: 
by conscience. It is a way for faithful ex-ACC members who 
disagree with their national province to stay in the Anglican 
Chiil!lr&hl "l!lllih..t;il! ~ s~l\.l!la~@.li1 is nes@l~lli," liie saicil. 
The trans-provincial pastoral arrangement parallels others 

annacik, Jilil@Sl!ly f@r ,rn-iE~iSG©1l)m!liMilS, my a Mllll:lilc!lifruil @f 1\foi(atil 

71i1~ Cruim<d:iam cilo(ecni@1il%MOFe foUl@~M.©i!I ~- 11i'iEJf>sl!¥le ue.t.1:: 
tions from liberal ACC prelates. 

On February 21, New Westminster's Bishop Ingham for 
mally served the LI realigned clergy in his diocese, including 
®u. ~m,k.eil1, mdl tifue rili\1tti_@I! o:f St. John's Shaughnessy, the Rev, 
David Short, with a notice of presumption of abandonment 
of the exercise of the ministry. The clerics - nine priests and 
two deacons- were accused of having publicly renounced the 
doctrine and discipline" of the ACC, and of "having sought 
admission into another religious body. 
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On April 21, the £,ll,lil.C acrused pliies, 
denied abandoning !!he "'miniswy t 
~,'hich we were ordained, " or L¢a,"llilg th 
Anglia.n Church for. another 
ing, bou·en:.r, that BishOf> Ing!, 
from hi.st0ric Anglican ~ · 
\\TOtC Ingham mat tlu:y "m 
ordu t0 uphold our ord:inati 
ing the licr.nses they held fro 
'"-continue our Anglican · 
and in communion" ith th• 
orthodo x Anglianism and as 
worldwide."' Toe two dcarn state,, ernli. 
In the Diocese of Toronto 

part time priest-in-c.fuarge at S 
for an unspecified cooling 

On February 20, the Di 
its three breakaway parishes 
rions from their bw.ldi.rngs <'>F, 
of the buildings. A mun rule 
keep sole access to their prop 

In the Diocese 0fBrriliish C 
of the Incar:nation wern susp 
voted 105-14!, with tfuleeabst 
l!he some 185 members of St. M!uy' 
chl.ll'ch by Bishop James Cow:an o.m 
the diocese tco return t'he d'iu.lich bu.ii · 
following day and oraered the parties t 
May 3 to consider a longer interim order. 

Though there were no signs of secession in ¢ire iffiJ...i@<rese 
of Eastern Newf01mdlami and Labrador - Bishop Harvey's 
former see - the jurisdiction's current bishop, Cyrus Pitman, 
recently dcmanderl tilitat his deFfil' eitli!er dtwlarre tfueiITT alle 
giances to tlne A.CC - li>y meam.s olf renewing their priestly vows 
and recei\ing new lkeru,es &om him - or do the honorable 
thing and resign" if they support the breakaway movement. 
AJI the clergy to@k die oat!h. 
MORE RECENTLY, ACC bishops rejected an ANiC 

request for a national-level meeting to negotiate settlements 
o~propen-y disputes that avoid litigation. The bish@ps sa,id cllie 
issue of parish property falls to individual dioceses. The ANiC 
remains prepared for hostilities, however, having reportedly 
amassed a 31 million legal fund. 

Dueling Primates 
Meanwhile, in late April Archbishop Hiltz appealed to Arch 

bishop Vcnable.s - an tohe l lrh lii@tar - not M> intrerfere in his 
province by attend'irJg a large ANi'{: gathering at a Vancewver 
Baptist church on April 25-26. We said Venables' visit had locen 
UJJldertakcn witlwun reference tt0 Jiiirnf Bisfuop lmgham 's office, a 
"breach" of"m@rtlJUtiwi ... prntocol" with,im tfuc Commu:ro.ion. 

'ij!ili:z reminded Vemables 0titrJiie ©,PJi>®Siti0,~ tro unauthori:?iCd 
bor,der•crossing:s voiced by Archbishop of Canterbury Rowan 

Williams, the Windsor Report, and recent past Primates? 
Metliimgs, aim€{ @ffM✓-ii'IJ'iar,ns' rrGoemn sta,t<1'.rnemt tihat, im !Ca,rnacila 

s ' ieACC.And Hiltz 1m1aintai,med 11hian M®<C 
ll€ ...provision for the pastoral care 
all ACC members, abnegating the 

. ervaruves, hioweveli, say the Ji>R@Mi 
s not allow alternate bishops to 
ts 1ike semse, too, that many of 
i,ml die has been cast - and the 
ACC. An independent survey 
liberal denomination lost 53 
1961 and 2001. 
d why, if Hiltz really wanted 

e,md his letter until 12 hours 
A.Fgemt;i,na for Carnacda, amcil 

, imstea.d ofi makimg G@mlla©tl 
· ed for a long time; it's m@li 
, fue l)>lanmed to go through 
@t @e ministerimg no @.r Wiitilil 

t© establish, mdl ffit;S®l'l;i:<!: 
r sins so we o@l!lil'cl Cs@lilil@ 

ur Father and Creator. 
to the eternal gospel , 

~ OUT'iF 
Saskatoh§ 

1i1,S®rrwallive 
liCc.\:tr0r @fi , 
1is y 

· n !>le 
Glob 
tlia 
iFhe 

n - 
Angli 
can initiative ba 
0ff!&w:aml!fa. 
Witilii Jil1J@Fe tiliialill.ill,lHiJ(i) ffai:, 

can priests Terrell Glynn o 
John Miller III of Melbour 
Little Rock, Arkansas, wer 
JiMliiet's W'.hlill.'.eF C@mf©rernGe 
a tifuuee-cday ga(1)meui,m,g ~arnl!la , " 
bishops, clergy and laity from ? states a 
tries and a number of Evangelical inspirat1 € . 
'flae new prelates are now part of the Rv House of 

Bislo@J!>S, an€!! servi,rng ilill Wile fli©¥iime!:e's ltJ.$. lililissi@m, w.JTuidfui 
- while targeting America's millions of unchurched - was S©I! 
up primarily as a faithful alternative to an Episcopal Church 
(TEC) plagued by a crisis of faith and leadership. AMiA also 
Jlias a Canadian branch. 
The three consecrations in Dallas brought the number of 

AMiA loishops to seven, 
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'llhr RM 1111.l.111 t l,1111, h'·, I I• 11,1~, , ,I 111~1111p•,, .HHll>'d llu I I 11111 r 
@ftlhc th1\'t' Mr\\ bi•,l111p~ l 1~1 v, ,11 111,1,, 111111111Hl,11t !lw I\Mii\'11 
growing numbers of new coivcert» ail new churches. As of 
~1l!mui.11•~·. A1\lit\ ,1l.1i111l'ul ., 1.1,1,il 1,1 1,1,111111nr,•g,1l1Mw1, w,11,, ,1 
fu.vt11htci: (~~)-plu, i11 ll,11· l'llwluir Thie three new bishops will 
c0ro~i111111tc iM p,1rislt 111illl'II \' bu11 wlllt c·x,1rndt•d ,1~~pothil1ility. 
AMONG A mW¥ OF I\ISI IOJl?S IPlll),I 1,ll'Vt'l'.11 ~li,lfer•ent 

countries present at the consecration were two sitting African 
Archbishops, Emmanuel Kolini of Rwanda and Justice Akrofi 
of West Africa; and two retired Southeast Asian Archbishops, 
Moses Tay and Yong Ping Chung. Also on hand was a Cana 
diiain bish~p, Donald Harvey, now under the authority of the 
!li>1o.0YiD1Ce oft'hc Soullilhcrn (;011c. l.H,. prdat:cs taki1ng pan in 
tome c@rosecrarions inch1dh,d Bishops Mareym Miimns amil !!}aMid 
An<il.erson 0fnhc Nig;t:rian-backecl OCllnw:0caiti@1~ 0f A!nglica,ms 
in North Ame~ica ( CAt\lA ); Bishops Bill A.tw@0cl amcll iBi'IJI 
Murdoch, ordained last year to tend American parishes under 
tifu__e &igli~an Cmmrch 0fKcnya's oversight; amd iBish:.~fl Johm 
Guenusey 0f the Anglican Cmmrcm of Uga1i1da, iv1h1clu als@ 

I 

l.t€ 
I ' • 

' maur biis-fu@pis t<i) ' l:l lil:..<i:i'<t 
teij @ . 1cil. 

-mie fliMS • , 1vvam€1a.m bislu@,p,sifor un.ei,r li01!!: iiliJ fueL~mg 
Ii® estlal@lism li111t tU.1§. im.i,maruw:e. 
"mlf.ttt 0rei~iea'l fu1s1tt®F, lillie (l;i@cd-giw:em Misi@1ill ... <s@!lliledli@m tilte 

Rwandan House of Bishops and their willingness to stand up 
ll!mclli Ille II,,jp,-art @f ~s dfr@!illl !line fuegim,mimg," Tsll\l!lilffi>lny saiidl. "1]1he¥ 
broke with convention in the early days and pioneered a iW'.:lf 
f@uwaudl! im maissi@til! \!l!lilluea,ricil @'f~i,ml ~glicMll. 0in.0lcs.'' 

The AMi/A grew out of -sut!ipl'ise o.cm6Cc:rauons in 2000 of 
Bishop Murphy and Bishop John Rodgers, at the h.in.h oi 
Archbishops Kolini and Tay and other bishops. Though the 
r11ovc ,tltcll!11ted ,1 mtf;\i\l;,or c,,f C~)mscr1.a•ti\\1e Ainglic,m prnbt~ 
in tl1c ti,1,,c, ~i1H:.c tlmcr1 a few other Global South provinces 
h,we, .,~ ca~lier im<ili.:atiei<il, a'lsc, 1~r.m•iGl.e_cl alt.ernatives for dis.1.f 
fected North American faithful. None of the unprecedented 
initiat·i¥c.<, yor fi111cls 0@1M,plctrc aoo¢tptamcc ,.~ivhin tlme Amglic.io 
O~)lillmu1,111i<ilm, litowcM.c,r. 
Highlighted during the conference were plans for ar,i "ex 

pam~i1Je, straicgic" t!hi111ee1pmased dhl!1.ridl11 p'la,mting ~-ei;inue, 
"'F1me A!mglica,rn fo,it,ia,~iM.e for Missi(!)Jil (MM)." 
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a ric content :served, 

as in tmi,,te ~ S©F !!) 1Fra¥ser ~ de ll,0 fii t 
imn0 ~ 'skap,e' @f tl11e ma@cl.©nm :Blice [ill," . 

"1Iilfu!l:n.ef@r.1::, ulil.©ne is a real need in contemporary Anglican 
ism for the availability of classic Common Prayer in a way that 
is a1sG1,1p>ta0le a.tile ms~fu'li; 0¥ olit@se ~\,lil.0 ... ~mfi.e!!Thtil¥ ~ISS: !&ine Il, 
ror llMe CMil~cliiam 11.,ss 1.B@@k, or the like. There is an open 
space br se of traditional services in contempo 
rary trine and devotion of the mJSC@l'l.( 

known and received, ? 
k is a:v-ailal:ile frelim tme Ar.ay.er Beek 

. Gnglicafilmar,ke·iplaae. c.om. ■
Sour.l!es inGluded Vlrtve@n/,ne 
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R'eti>.i, ead 
Commentary Report 

New Hampshire Episcopal Bishop Gene Robinson says he 
has given up hopes of being just am©ttl\i.e. h>isfu@,jj). i,msnea:lii @f 
the gay @isn@J.i). 

Butl with wh: ied if@F t1ffi§ m 
one might asi , @lie s@'tiGi1L@l!ls 
©Ii rmediaJ darn@r.. 
In April, his book 

puMished. 'IiR ill, "am 
and a self-examinati 
phatic expressions o 
Aftglican Chm.di," F©l,\J 

Bostton ,Globe. iR.oei 
2003 consecration i 
uruesolved <.rnisis in 
Communion- is : , 
Anglican primates (provincial 
kad.eus) consi<.\i©FiJng cliie iss~s 
at stake have refused to meet 
willn hi.Oil. 
Then, Rotiiru@m. plan& 1.1@ be· 

come (as he says) a June bride, 
emtecing into a civil union in New 
Har.Flpshi:Fe \\itnl:i his famtm.er @£!2(!) 
years, Mark Andrew. He report 
cdly acknowledges that the event 
will attract negative attention. 
Then, in July, he will head to Canterbury "as the most 

pnomimGlil:tl \!lill.lil,\'ited gt:ie,sl' of the Lambeth Conference" of 
tfue wm-ld's Anglican bishops. ]fl a G@mm1ove1iSi.al <ifa©isi:@m, tme 
Archbishop of Canterbury excluded both Robinson and faithful 
fo.11eigm·tiaokecdi tut bisf.ieps from Lambeth, pointing to viola 
tions of A.Flg!ican 1,1>0lky - f.CXUafay d@©tiri.Ae rn ttliie fusn imstaF1€e 
and prnscriptrioms agaiLJ.st boumcl:ary·<,;rr0ssim.g in tln.e m:@ro.®. 
Robinwn was offered booth space in an exhi1liicioJil mall att 

J.i.,arn betID. He passed, saying that as be will not be perm:blinecl 
to be a full pmicipab1t ita tIDe C@nforenese, tie w;ill instead li>e 
outside the meeting daily, talking t© amy@ne who will lisnolill 
(and where fue wiU doufut1ess li>e m@bbed by tne m¢dia). He 
hopes to be flanked there by lesbian, gay, bisexual and trans 
gendeFed people from throughout the Anglican Communion, 
to show the bishops that tdi'e issae is global. 
MEANWHILE, in what one writer (:ailed a "Dofl't Cuy F@r 

M:e, HOB" moment, Robinson told colleagues in the Episcopal 
House of Bish0ps not tr© boycott Lamli>etb on !ilis b©.liialf, bur 
rather to gti> and trry to educate otmer bishops about bis sinuati@m. 
On.e prelate intending to go, Massachuseru BishoJil M. Thcnil'll!S 
Shaw, said he and 11>thel' New England bishops are JPla.mni,ng t© 
host one or two evening gatherings during Lambeth at whioh 
bishops fi-om around the wodd can mect Rf>biiJS©JO. 
Adding drama to this picture is nhat R':DbinseM, wno \\'Ore 

a bullet-proof vest ducing his 2-@©3 cons:eeracion, stiJI appears 
to believe he could be martvred for his cause in apostol,ic fuhion.. , , 

Of course, orthodoxy in ou :urea (sexuality) could never 
bc &;fended by viol.al!img it illl another ( committing mu,rder ). 

t running from anyone who might lose 

tic," the Globe ~l!lG>tleciL fuim as 
c, and there are crazy people 
, mot a single one of the dis 

e in bed. The kind of confider GG 
,11roectJCiln juist enalbled 
and then what happe 

, love ju-st to be a simp,ls: @©t.HL.llrl}' 
m t;o be in nhe e,m;is." 
e a simple country bishop, 
David Kalvelage, "1.:1of.©m ll>ne 
oughout the world, speaking 
gay @ishep ... " ■
mt Still l:!hudearr 

B.e~arr,t/$.nal,ysis 

CiJPld draft of 
.. em Anglica,n 
nity i.m basic;: 

lio wbet:h.er it will do any 

e U.S. Epi 
l_l)p!iOacfu li.@ 

ITrlOSt 

e nee 

COr 
€©V©, 
as a [)'@Jilil lil\l:l!Hil. 
that TEC was 
si@Jil fmiolilill lihie 
gay cleric Gene Robin 

Gomez, a conservativ be 
@veliseeim,g tllie @@V©lil , , , , ~ @.Fm . am@m, aiiJ., is 
for the success of the pact that many have consic 
best fn@pe f@li llr@hfilllilg tiliie ID.@lilillliD11IDIM@lill 1i@g@tilii. 
is workimg agaiiimst nililil. 
Quite aside from the issue of TEC, there is : @f 

wfol\:tfo©rr the c@vemamt's kun:gl!lage - \V,,lltid\i l!lilllS , , ws 
contrary forces at work - will ultimately fulf its 
original purpose, or if it does, whether it will 11, • ,tie. 
Acr@!i©li•mg 1J@ <li'he !IP~esidiililg JBisliJ©(P 0£ tlfue • , aS'li 

and Jerusalem, Mouneer Anis, the covenant is Jil@'.tl dime Ii@ b>e 
i•mpknneJiJtcd l!Mil:til l©llh5. Aim,iis, a member of the Joint Stand- 
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i1To11g C@Iili1 1fllil ~1Ltee of the Primates' Mceting and the Anglican 
Comsl!lkainiv;e C01moiIl (AOC), said he was "sh0ckcd" t@ lilear 
from ACC staff that the covenant will not be enacted for 
another seven years. 

As time coveima,mt will h>e farther tev1icw@cl an iLambeth am_cd 
hlueroeafuer, am@ .\>V:Ol!llcl h,e [P)l!lt h>eforie ea<-:lil p>r:oMirnce for a!'lJi>r.o;v;a') 
01111e~ecti.orn, it was a!lreaGly knowrn nha~ tiliie p>rioesc.ss @f aclop:,ting 
tlfu.e ©®JilCOI:id woulloi ta'ke a few years. But seven years clearly 
rso._er,med eJQ..c,essi;ve to &mis. 

1fhii,s "gives the impFessiom nm.at we arc rn.@t if!l a state @fenisis 
aim.a t'fuat t,foe,Ji\e is li10 desire to mov.c towalicls a s0h,~tiom.-0Jrn ,ITT¥ 
@,ll)i,rmi@m, ih:v:c wa:vt 1.mciJ :20Hi or even 2012 the Communion 
w.;illil h,e foagmeNited," Aims wrnte 1m a stane~lilit f@ll@~Viimg a 
!JJ@i11J1Jt ~nainrun,g Comlllittce mee,ti,Jll.g iffiebmu111ry :2~-Mar~m. -4. 

iIM!e p,ci>im,11ecd otn iliat nine Gmrnml!lliliO.fil m.a<il alncamy g@rnc 
nTh.,r,olll,gm seve1sa!l J_n>hases of wait;irng irn vaim for TEC to respond 
a@e@ll!late1y it® ca!lils foli it to allii.~m wiili AfilgtiGam scool!laLil)y i,;,@Jicey-. 
St;iJJ/1, motifui,m,g mas yet been done to resolve the situation, Anis 
lil@t@di. 

'ill'~ ~@WEN'A..N'iF was meant l!Ql adcdness it i,r,i a l@mg- 
ay, though, by providing need «. "for a rt::@rn- 
inli1_ait has brnern hteavily h>asecl. , @m;y, 

· £fset by fol!Ir ime r-s @£ 
A:OC, fr.imatres @mfeF- 
O.J.nl of CaIDli! · 
r;i,ty. A. p!i@M 

iirs al!llto 
·, cling ue. 
a,r,ice au, 

,ces 
e 

tion 

the Windsor Report called "pnilil.Q~p>ks @ii omopercat.iom an<li 
imt!ericlepoRclomc.<.." ''11nc JllFGSemt rnmc.c~m is to aol1,ie,ve ,~u1,ffi 
cicnt accountability among provinces to be able to work more 
corporately," the CDG said in a separate commentary. 
Ilhe tir-st 11er-sio1ij of tlliic CO>'\\cmalil't issl!le6i by time G(i)lvlClila.nt 

Design Group - the "Nassau Draft" - drew official responses 
fr.@rna @mly ~ 3 @fi nliic 38 Arnglicam pircoMi.mQes, bfucol!lgla a larger 
mwr.mber 0f 001illlil1issi0ns, <tfi@ccscs,0>r.ga,111izatli0rns amcl. im<iliMi©l!l 
a'ls a'lsQl newli!lcl. -S(l)me wr@"Mir,i0es, Sl!ldh as !Emglarncl am<il [1rielarncl, 
submitted largely positive responses, while most !Ep:,isaop:,aliams 
thought the covenant would undermine the church's autono 
my, and liberals generally have feared it ~\l(i)l!l1lcl b>e a meams Qlf 
e~lusi@fl. :B@tilili 'iflECC's E~eo1111tlil>\,e C01!lmoi'I am.cl ~e Obmr.cm of 
England voiced particular concern about what the TEC leaders 
described as a perceived drift towards a worldwide synod of 
primates with directive power over member churches." 

In the new St. Aimclncw's :13l.ralfft" 0£ the CO\'©ftl~, <d~©!im.g 
iimEl!l..G · G©lil SC©lil. 

· QlN w. · , · , Ges acil~r- 
' t\!11i!e · G.eim.g 

) hip 

i·tilii 
ma- 

. ·lf f@r 
Gillet ~a:rncil GQl!Jil • 

tliml!li~· am<il <ilGJlilS@lillUKe 
stolic faith, order and 
@lies tilitc f.aQt tiliat nlile 

olic order 
rnaa~ ecl 
@Iii, tl]iie 
1al) are 
r.i,nm.tss" 

0 @,_@lil- 
' 'e Qllil. ~0r 
, • at h>i,b 

nsively, 
_ ·maniMes 
s a.lildl &scip> li1;i_es 
Gl!l-S solil.@k1.Fshti!l), 
o ill ~ifiliti,mait__e alild 

Ciloi¢tties." 
l!l!lililOfol~S" in a third section 

,t filij1lo/ be read as favoring the 
, a nh.e 1M1:X.C. A!n 1,fu...e samne ni,fililt, 

sts that churc Communion are in control of 
their own affairs and "are not bound together by a central 
legislative, executive, or judicial authority." 
A FOURTH SECTION, while still upholding provincial 

autonomy, entreats provinces to submit their desire to take 
a\ittli@ms that may threaten wider unity and mission effectiveness 
to the counsel of other provinces and the "instruments." And 
it seems to do more than the first draft to broadly outline a 
process for dealing with disputed matters. But it does not make 
clear in the main text which instrument or onher p,1r~· is pri- 
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WESili 
el6 

rnalii:,\y r.esp@nsit>le forr takin.g 
the kadli in th.at. prr@@ss. 
In an appendix, however, 

the group proffers a set of 
eye-glazingly complicated 
procedures for addressing 
€J.l!lC-sni0ma0 aGti0ns ©Ji jj>F© 
posed actions by a prr©vin<sG. 
'f!il.e warcio.l!larr !Patila foU@1.\le@ 
would evidently depend o 
weat. t© urniry ©Ii mlissi©lil (l 
sien kev roles f@rr me AOC 
and the Archbishop of Can 
pant of the see b.as ,sh0wm · 
into fourth place among 
dfoFt. is me Fri,m 
instwurnemt 11ha; 
iJa eFI.S'U.rin:g Uilli 
intCl-lW¢fil1ilg Hi! S 
the Jj>JJ©viiaGe 
Draft. But 
largely cor ... 
c0ve1JL_ant seem;u; im.tent. @111i meut.liili~g. 

'Fhe draft says am errring (j)F© 
receive" from the imsIDll!lli[IGlilliS " 
lar course of action" in Ji<:SjpeGt 
does n@t. ID.Geld ttfue t'eijuesr, cli0 1 
umlikely t0 be st.r-olilg or swif.n. '$Th. 
lil©t binding on the church concer 
"comrnitrnlilenti t© cl.us rnvenamt en 
mat in 1il'le m0s1J exweme c:iFcu:m.snamcttS, w,, 
chooses not 1:0 ad0pt the r,equesn 0f tlie iAs 
mumi0m, .hatr <i!ecisi0N may be understood by 
itself, @! by the resolution of the instruments of c 
as a relinquislltmeflt by t;Jilat [provimee] of the force 
ing of the covenant's purpose, until they re-csta 
covenam relatrionship witfu ot!:hcr, memb~r t;h1m,nes." Iii!!] ~llS 
appendix, tfue CIDG assei.s tfuat ©ral¥ ohe 0£fendimg pr@~inee 
itself, or theACC al0me arri@mg tme insmirn@liltr.S, t:aJi1 €lete11mame 
!!his "rd,inquisbment," wfuieh seemas ti© :fall sh@rt o.'f Sl!LS,Ji>eI;u,i©J:1, 
separation, or expl!llsi0n. 
There arc really "no comsequen<::es f@r. ba~ ac.;:ci.011s @tfu.er 

than rhe opp1iobriu11J.1 of one's fellow Anglicans," concluded 
The Church of Eng,la,nrl, Newspaper. 
Toe cir.aft ")'(!ems to have nfJ clout iu adm.i,nistr1ui,mg cdis©i 

plitte or settling disputes," said FJJ,C'J Mr. KaJvelage. 
IN MtCC!JIBJSRO.iP GOM!E~1S VllEW~ h0wevcr,, rhe St. 

Andnw's Draft offers a new formula that all<ilWS for cr,r.aiit 
pr0vinees tro b¢ disciplined but r,cspect for pro,vincial a~l'1101:t©my 
to be maililtained. JHe thinks that schism over gay clergy still 
can be avoided, lout that it is imperative trfoat all Anglican 
bish~p,s inwimtl tro LaJlllbeth attG:nd tr© weigh in en tfac rnv 
en.a.m.t aad press rheir concerns. He has recently reinforced his 
ca.lls urging lamlbeth memcd.anee for prelates from a JilaJ11dful 

of Global will skip the 
' decision to 
ar,6c(ramts 
fairlh trmat 
ses gener 

olve the Feal 
er the latest 
fidence. 
in whether 
~IMelage is 
ti011J - mil©St 
eaan.t., for 
it t@ St®!" 

es. Church Times 

"· . 

ry Rowan 
@f his wa}J 
no h>e nhe 
o preside 
m,? 
@es,!M. 

nopoly of 
@ efu@@se, 
011!l)@.@N @.£ 

,,@e 1l!Jil@ 

. 
s 
' 

)¢a, ' 
ttiia 1 • r 11 I 

the Archb 
WiHlialilils, 
law, W@l!lil " •m 
or unjust. And 
C0111iHlilC!iLl!S @1il , _ • 

Our people here are in shock that a 
is calling for Sharia law," Kwashi wrc 
Christians are the ones asking for Shari 
used against us who are saying that 
law will help the cause of freedom and 1e cause ot t 
of Jesus Christ in Northern Nigeria. So if he, the primate of 
lf,ngl:un.d, is tdae @ne asking for it, now what he has done is to 
arm1 those win@ will now have more arguments against us who 
are saying 'We d@io'tr 111eed Sharia law'. 

"We have e~perienedll (SliJaiDiad"cJJwt" lne wemitr @m. "me lki!@w. 
it and in 11Jiie last nine: }'eali..s Jfui:DI ll>l'Owm $!11'1!lria l~w fuas fueelil 
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i'1illt;r@chwccl im at kast l l states in Northern Nigeria, and what 
&.ie ehnu:©h ~is] e'°JllericnciJitg im mmese states is, tr(!) say the lea,%, 
unbearable...[O ]nce you ask f@r the first step of Sharia law 
you are going to get no the last of it. By 1960 when Nigeria 
g@t i@©CJilC!ildleNoe, i,u l;,egam as penal code. Once it came to 
tilli,is gemeratiom trney up,gradled it no fiull-btowm1 -Sha.ma. S@ it is 

f . ,, 
@Ill~ a maitncr o wrne. ·· 
~<eil*.m[SiM(i)!P KWA.Sffl'S W.~'IJN®Si secrne<ii ll!ln 

~Fsrnlied 1;,y tli!e response of SC!lNile 
Mlusll.ims (thol!I~ time was miocecd 

· . in 11.htat q1.mter). Sheikh. 
ttahi Mlarn told MENA 
tiam mews agemcy) tliiat 
iE,11g]arnii wol!lilcl be a 
the right direction." A 
@r at the International 
J.il,iMersity of 'Malaysia, 
ad flasmim [(amali, 
· ea @f Muslim rnruts 

od start." 
," one supposes, 

lisrnmg in Britailil ilie 
ofSbaria la;,,,v, rnmplcte wiit;hi its 6ax6anie, ®l"!i>lies 
emt ni,eatmrnt Cllf l'llilllllclieiV-@r~, amid of all "''®r,r,rem, 
slim women. 
wn wmte ~lil 
hbish(!) t 

· W 
·w tr® ~- ' ' 

establish 
Hc and other commentators contended that the law must 

be the same for everybody in a giM©m s@e,i@.lio/, ®.F it !bias l.il® 
~~igilrut ait all!. 

Self-Def 
Said to be shocked" by the furor over his remarks, Dr. 

Williams defended his position in the Church of England's 
General Synod on February ll, even while apologizing for 

a (i)CllSSt@le o<(clilJ!JlililiS}'" aitilcjj "miskadlimg em0ic_e 0h."0r.cls." (Tle 
Synod gave him a sta1f>l:(iling (!)Vati@m - ome 0f nine fow 1;1~ia11n.ers 
in which he received such approbation for what one report 

' . " <lil'IG)~r. ") ~lllitnlne l~itdfu@ish@r crl,i@ llil(i)t ~ea!l'lo/ 
'd, Cxcept to say that he was m0t ca'lllim.g f@r 
titllin\.s,_ He addled, rfu.at: "I ~ried t@ r,rna:ke clear 
bla n k cheques in dhis uegarid, in parcicl!llla,r 

,rf tlme '8€JilSitiM,e qlllC.StiOJilS llID01!1t Oft¢ S'tai1l.\llS 
omen.° 

hi__e ~,l!le&lll@m · nlner ~rt@.ir.i 
dand sh ilable under 
Ku m.gcl ispl!lit_es am cl 

· ti@ wm,a!t ,js 

· rn 0f Gertaim 
, , . uiCilrn, ililolucl 

emtrs. A1il<ii it 
n,s aimcl ~ 

1d of court 
•II liFl€1il1tii@m 

·,n rlhe IU.K 
iimlilili,gi;am<t 

live in Britain with 
n to the law against 
y already married to 
government welfare 

~mtg irntelle& 
ti,n,e0 il2)r. [))m,tjcl 
brother -made 
am ea11ly age as 
range that even 
" 

11 ~~, 

·lilSC 

·, is 
,,§;._€ 

e ,m , s, "' at , is ~l'.11[- 

ems to haM.e m0 ,lii~liit im biiim, 
te. llim<li~cl, ~ apl))CMS II@ lii~~ 
<ii !ijiFLgm@Iilil and the Anglican 
@f struGl:e,nFs, rr..@ ~"1"1,LdliiJ httl is:itit 

that need not be considered for 
~v@ntdl. kildl biis p11.0~m@stn.li'.atli@ms 

1 English law and Sharia seem in no 
tivated by recognition that civilized people have 

@e. 
XICALLY, however - at least in this instance - Wil 

li ,· ng may have been brilliant. 
@.F ail®t lilm.c ~0L10islii@I:} ,so ililt.nd.ed, his liCilil:1"1~~ 

see 1elp the English people regain an appreciation for 
something good about their own heritage after decades of 
im@reililattl.et s.eEf~dttrn.e.ciani@m, and ais© li(J) la:we sl11ine..dl lllig)tt t!)ll 
fililc ro..©l!ls¢ @'£ !Sa:ncils lrlb.i:t 1;modC111il li!hwm!lism has bie£.('n;me, ff,e 
has, indirectly, made obvious the fact that two major pillars ) 7., -'" 
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of modern 1i@eE3.llis 
ll>env®em !Ihem w@ 
For, td:ie i;cacm.@n t!• 
culturalism and fe · 
that m 001ilil wnrimue Ii© - 

two must prevail by the 
For feminism, whether O 
'\'ali1Cl:\" <safil'R©ti exist witfu@l:llt ' . 

, ' . No other system allows it, certa 
In that i\>\'ay, Williams' words might yet b 

tion of gtoem - a waRe-l!IJi> <sail clnau ma,y sa • _ 

Perth Archdeacon Kay Goldsworthy, 51, was named April ll 
as the A.Iiiglicam 011:LFch @f AlllSW3.Jia's fuist w@mam bisTo:©f. 

A short time later,, it was annouFJ<sed than a se<s@Jillli fomafo 
cleric, Can@n :Ba1i0Mra IDarli.m.g, 6@, @£Melbol!lilflil©, als'@ w@1.!l!& 
be el~·at>cd to the episcopate. 
Tue uraanim@us, gvcmmdbr,~alting decision ti© call Goldswor 

cliiy as assi.stal'lt bish@p ilil, Pe11trh was made my tdh:e jui;iscl:ictri@JiJJ's 
leader, Archbish@p Roger, iHied't, and m.is diocesan 1::0t11iHdl @lill 

April 10, aflier Australia's bisliiops F~cbed agr,eememt 0n, a 
"protocol" foir dealing wit'.h those trheologicaUy ©J/)J))OSed tro 
femaJe prelates. 

The move also follows a splJit 4-3 ruJing OJJ nhe wornelilJ 
bishops issue by the Australian Church's Appellate Tribunal 
in 2007. The Tribunal - on wfaich Afchbisrnop Wer£t sat - 
said that, though the General Synod has never yet appiroved. 
female prelates, it would not breach church law fojj individual 
dioceses to appoint them. 

.ij;erft saad that G1Dldi.wortJny, the married nwd~er of t\vin 
ooy,, i, an outstanding candidate, with prcviou~ experience 
as a school dilaplain, cathedral um.m, parii.lii priest and arch 
deacol'l. She ii due to be consecr.afc:J May 22 at St. George\ 
<SatlllCdral in J?ornh, "here sfoe "l'as ordained to the priesthood 
in 1992 by Nerft:'s wredeccsrer, Arcfibishow .Petrcr Ca.rm.fey. 

,, currently the vicar of Sn. Jar,nes', Oamdic 
istant bishop in the Diocese of Melbourne. 
ecrated on May 31 at St. Paul's Cathedral, 

urchis only the fourth of the 38 provinces 
, , : , @ aJi)p,@iifiln @r elect a w.:G>1ililam li:.@ 

, r.ew@rte<llly, ten other prov 
such an iooovatio1L 
lian Church parishes which 

ale prelate will h>e @fnfoliie@ 
• L©cese. 1:lfoere ap,we.w t@ 
im ea1il:on law, hl@wewe,11, 
J;wistiam grace" fu@lilil all 
weral places htaw.e foum.~ 

ons was that from the .A!n,gliealil 
em Mark r>. Ilholilill,l)S@1il sifil,d 
" decision is "at o,a@s witlDhl tilii@ 
priate relationship of men and 
ongregations of God's people. 

·,t.fi.0111lt:y no tilue r®!a,tiG>IilS~@" 
waEi@us cl,i O0.eses " · 

ns<sience (011 tlrr@se @o 
ripture," he said. 
!L:@lilil!lilUU!ilioa, we GG> 

pisaopal News Service, T.he Uving,@liurch 

Jil3F!,,i)' IiCJ,l)@Fli 
f@u a©©@!iN- 

of a 
lC 

t!foeiu _ 
ol!lit: 'Madi,tni@m , sns sa.y ~ 
0nce W@lilil©Jil 0eca1iJile fuisfu I', ,g 
that arrangement. 

Forward in Faith, the traditionalist group which had argued 
f@r a new, third province in the C of E, was at tlfujs M!imtt.i!filig 
still scrutinizing the report. But in an initial reaction, it said 
vhan: 'We are pleased to note that the report appears to have 
addressed rn0s11, if not all, of the issues which we raised with 
the Group and that it seems, among the several possible ways 
forward described, to include proposals which those unable 
to receive the ordination of women as bishops could in good 
conscience embrace" 
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,A S1l!!il!laru~al soluti0ri is ciopieotcdl t© lilileet s01ilile &mt<i>mg 01)> 
p,,@siru.@n himvever. Chr.is·.ina races 0f W0mem amcl thie [)h'l!lriolii 
urged the Synod not t® a©Gl,')n Sl!l.dli1 a r.elililecily @l!lt "t0 p,ri@oe@<tl 
Mm·lihl@mt £uir.tfucr delay t0 0piemim.g nlile epise0wan.e t0 \\,@Jil1~@." 

'ii.Flm..is w©r.kimg grmtp - chairiecil 0y ~ iEishi0pi 0£ Marnches~r, 
Nigel McCulloch - was the secoNc;l a1:i~li!il,]Pt t'Ci> c@rne l'l(i> ~tih a 
path toward women bishops after am ear.lier efif@rt was ricje€ne<ii. 
Previous attempts have foundered because of the problem of 
ro@.w 110 wrese1we a space for Ci>pP,01ileRts Mnlil@l!lt amweammg t@ be 
discriminating or half-hearted about female prelates. 

ilMs'hm McGu1illodh said: "Tlhe cemtFal issl!le for tihe Ohi!!Ms0h 
, as our rieport r,oints 01!1.t, is the extent to which 
wishes to accommodate the breadth of theologi 
t it currently encompasses in relation to women 
isfo.ops." 

cd April 28, me Mamchesner !l&ep,0rt nelilililildls tliie 
me assl!lfa.nces that were giv:em tCi> J;J;acil,ini@lilallists at tihe 

, cm pi-iests were aripr.ov.ed im tihe 
in support of women's ordina 
e0logical ccsn;1-,ioni@lils @f tifuose 
, mimistry of w0nmelil ar.e w,i · f, 
<sm.ing and traditfom." 1fh@se w!m , 
a1ble to receive pastora1 ar,igl sacr~r,i_tai €:aE_S; "ilil a 
@msistent with tbei,r C@llMioti@ms," it says. 
rt warns that tQl 00msecrate , l!lt s;ik- 

(})' oaeNts "wol!lfoi . 
e" ~'"i trun tine C 

ubtedly leavi 
cil. of clils: pr 

@(i)l!lb>trecil.J 
ofclios 
e Ol]l)!ll@Siti@.fil 

The General Synod in July 2005 voted to Sell itA tr.aim nmc 
process to remove the legal obstacles to the consecration of 
women to the episcopate. 
The Manchester Report's proposals will first be f@nma'lly 

G@nsic!lenecli a11 i!ihie G0t-1era'I Sy;r,iG<lf's f'llulr meettimg im ¥1:o~k. 1I1hie 
eml!ine ;pri@©ess @f al,'1p>r@ali,r,i:g Legi.sl1ani@m f0r 1v0rncm bisrn0p-s, ~t:lii 
pn@Viisi0ms lf'er, tmiitri0malisn:s, is l,iJkdlr tCi> ta'ke l!lmnil 21iH4. ■
Sour.oe: The Times (London) 

1Jil O ~11 · · l!lnom in Walles, 
just three votes 
©JilS. 
amcil laii,uy 52 noi 
oted 27 to 18, 
a liiW@"')!lmir.a,s 

Clil f>V@ 
@!Bru;ry 

,omdt 
ered 
crgy 

,ed," saicl 
ap,laim Ii(}) 
"[[t is lilOt 

are 
maek. .., 
-ssctft 
w:eH, 

Welsh 

sive 
Ql(j)c!I. 
©,l)lS. 

aidi ~ fui:looe 
rely to fore 

·, · rilile matMne 
original bill, 

in the amended 
those who would 

inary way of things to 
'ness and justice they 

' I I ~ ' ' 

, , tifue Rel'. Ge@fifu_ey ~k, .Se__0r,e,tarr QJf ilfi@Ir•\l;'.a,ti,l!l i.rn 
ted Kingdom, said that it is evident that "the price 
~1!5i.sl4@,f>s is clear and adequate provision for nlilose 

se @fu&a,t©lil\\\C t@ SCr,i!1)'til!l!llC 3'1il~ t0 twle Olitwtdn's 2,(}(i}ll}-¥car 
dition prevents them from accepting the orders of ordained 

and consecrated women." He <Said tiMe W'clsrn crope!ii<$1il..1.sC "'' (.'HJ Ledo 
doubtless inform Church of England General Synod members 
as they gather in July to consider the recommendations of a 
gr.@l!lp nu~>iilillg ti.© ~foa!ft: lc,gislalliom £:or ~,'®lililC:lil bisln.~ps. ill 
Soui:ces: ~or.vm:dlln Faith. the weblog of iThe il7tnel relljlon wr.itor Ruth Gledhill 
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The Episcopal Diocese ofFlorida has seer ar> 
tures of clergy and cor ion: formore ght 
in the Anglican Comr. 1op 
Samuel Johnson ! • .ne 
E • ed 
t\© 

Gf:i\\l!L' 
].ma M 

witim 11hle ad 
the Episcopal 
l'Calil011l W.]©. 
( fo11<.:ausGS whiGh cl© · . cl 

·,.h l'lt\' deprive of the rigntt 
comfel'li<tcll im 01c(iillilatrr 
"This action, · si.'\'\-m©rnttlii 

period of inhibi' , l!lni@R @'f 
this <.:hl!lfrch 
nicate any 
ilie cl.eteFmfililatnom 
tfue C0Jiillil1Ylf,l!.O 1il: 
The clergy had 

ofi scriwtrurral aulilii. 
sruws, amid! '1\;elie 
souil,s amcd cl'J.ose 
The list of dep 

lE. Foner aiacl L¢ 
were never inhib 
cleEgy was lillle ~ 
ing mad a dist::i.nguis 
fm 2:© of rfuose yeaFS as 
Ja©!cso1will'e, ome @ft.liie n 
is im failing health, and was 
:Wloruda di@cese. And:, whlle indicalj;jng , 
to rllose contacting fuiillil forr pasnoJTaJ carr 
done anything to indicate he was leaving TEC. m 
SourGe: V,rweOnline 

While scome ,porti0ns of The Episcopal Church (TEC) are 
focused OFI acirim@mi@us civil ccmlit Jitigatiom ove!' wh0 ®Wlil:S 
the property of disaffiliating congregations, the Diocese of 
~,emttaJ JF:lomd'a has uesolved to scmlc nbese issues by i;reg0tia 
oon. 
lit helps wnsideraio1y that tfoc disaffecniom 0ftliJ0se ia (SemtrtaU 

Florida who are le@king for a defi'.cnt ~xit is with the mati@mail 
church, not with the diocese or its leadership. 
]n his addriess lifl tilile dmcese's armual convcnti0J1,mccting i,n 

Oum®lild l3ea£h ~amuary 25-20, Bishop John Howe a comserva· 
li!ive, said that while the previous three months had been the w0FSt 

ifl his life, ~e was grateful that amicable senlcmcn~ were being 
reached with the congregations that wanted to withdraw, 
"There arc those who sim,JOly have to leave The fphc@Jl)al 

Church for fi'.@.msc1enoe saklt. E t1nders11and that. r don't agree, 

ful!ltr ffi cd • , l!lfoll p)l!llrnisfa lllreiJil3. Wee sL1ol!llctl@'t s~ 
ose the clergy... Alnd aJtJLlol'l,gin <s@Jiiil& 
,I don't think you can hold a church 
0dy you disagree with to court.? 
·rae e@lilgliegatJioms (\Severo Ji>aEishi.es an<d 
• ·(!)€ese tfuatr iM@ieated tilfuei11 i,mneuitri@m 

rt© cl:isafllliate fu@lilil 1F!ECC. :Hi@we¥@rr, l@acders @f @rne @f tfue Jilamsfues 
(St. Anne's, Crystal River) decided to stay 1.i'll)J; af.lierr a meet;ili\$ 
im oocd-@etr00er at M•hii..dfo tlug !iG€1L©l'S acl seb1ior iWaHdems- @f time 
disaffected p · · · litGlli' Hewe amd other dii@oe,sam @f- 
fugials, clisol!lss rneams l;,y wl;iiofo wimhdliawa:I €@1!rl@ 
be accom :sort to tfue €@ruts. 

'li'ID ©F · @f fuia!Jzati@m atr tiliiis 
p,0ilil , tri @mgregation. ~tr ©L@ 

n of the membership 
al congregation and 

three years. 
clue !Rew. ID@fu,m 
left 'il"EC am<rl 

C.lil0Ci:m't1 @ff till'@ 
ufu<tir da:mn®hr 
pe,rt;y @Wllil'.©cd 

n<if a 
cd as 

E 
confl 
€hur. 
bonus reports inked wit sue at.http//wwwc 
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Alt trim is w,d,tim.g dhe a,greemm1t still mad t@ l;,e ranilii_ea by mpre 
seio1itatiMes 0f @oth congrngabi0nal parti©s. 
~i,s]il@p> Hiowe imdicatcd thtat sentilormemts haGI h>e©ro readml\dl 

im am! tfue pencl.ing cases. 
While it was n0t known at tlhis ~vritimg ~vhtat a,fffii11iatii@rn tihe 

<il'®p>.a,rliim,g 7li'a;~mity coB.gregation ~v<in!Lldl seek, alil tilile 0tmer C0!71- 
~Rega,ni@BS that hawe left reportedly maMe hiern rieaeivedl i,rnwi 
the Anglican Mission in the Americas, which operates under 
tol~ aemis of tihe Chl!lrch in R.wan.cla. ■
Sour.ces: Trhe Uving Ghurch. The Church of England NewspaRer, (J)r/ando Sentinel. V,rtue@nline. 
EP.isGogal News Ser.vice. Palm Beach Tribune-Post, (:)cola Star-&nner 

Nertherm Calii 
Dispute Lamd 

By Lee Plenn 

AAer a l5-month impasse, the dispute between the Epis 
copal Diocese of Northern California amcl rke h>i;,.ea!kawvay St. 
ffi@1m':s hgl,ican Church in l?Clt<1lcrma, Caliif0rfl1ia, has e,m<rl.ecii 

\J!Jrt. 
p !Barry Beisner claililils the support of Episcopal Pre 
·isln.0p Katharine Jefferts Schori in his suit to re-take 
ic pJUO,FJerty now held by the rnmsewatii\\e 1Milgli€a:m 
i:om. 

illlil! iEl> ' IDC!i 2006, tme 1,1ast maj0riey @f b: 
llzpjscopal Ghmi;,.ch, iPetall!liilila, M(i)t 

i6piisrnpal ChUlich (Iirlq ~ 
• nti.ro.a in rm; Anglieam P · 

i;,arish, 1.vhich hacii beeR 
C's accepita,mce @f ciiiw 

, som as clue !IB-ishtop> 
1y lil.a:lilile<li St. foln.n' 

, . @ml!ty 

e 
di 
g 

·a.ni@lil. sess 
lili@rdlli@!-'1-e 

111:iwy 11? le,wt.©F • , e 
~~s ·+ 'sEpiscopal.The ex 
~i1S©@Ji1)1'111iiaim,s die mi.ea 1flECC ll@}lalisn itiLes 
access to parish baptismal and other records, even to make cop 
ics. They expressed willingness to provide individual records 
@ml a c,:ase-@J-<!:ase fuasis i!il ili©Sjj>@mse ~(i) inmli.v;i<il.~all n~qtiia:strs," 
Beisner wrote. Fr. Cram reminded Fr. Miller [of St. John's 
Anglican] that he had not responded to [his] past requests. 
Mr. McIntosh stated that in future he would respond to Fr. 
G)Ea1mm',s, R©..CJlll!le&rs." t&s ~II, !IBeisner sa.idl rme "f0nmuer, MtSnI1¥ 

di\\ li'li.@(i> 

it give 
, e eNi- 
W!ElC 
er it,s 
'was 

,) [i- 

,l!llliQ\l 
does not 

s a diocese 
·, · rlfu -<l!fil¥ @tfuer 

diocese and the TEC-loyal 
it against St. J 01JUii 's Ainl@:ic,:a,r,i 

are expected to file 
e. 

1e former Episco 
. {ohn's nglican "vigorously 

t I ;:tli dm<i [cili@i.ese (i):F '['®q can claim 
n's property- property that it never pur 
intained." The ex-Episcopalians added 
similar cases are pending review before 
e C@l!Ll1t, St. John's has encouraged the 

ait for their ruling, rather than waste donors' 
gating duplicative issues that will be determined 

y and one and one-half years. Similar cases in the 
'lllil1@ceses of Los Angeles and San Oieg0 !lla""'e bie©lil pl.!l•t cam 
i\;t@ld! fonr pnecisolo/ tlilis tlie_as@m." ■
Sources: ilihe websites of St. !ohn's Anglican Ohurdl, Retalurna. St. joRn' s Ep,scopal Ohul"()h, 
Rttaluma; lillocese or r-:Joitthem CalifomiJ!l li'lltalumg l'rm-~mo((Ot. Retllluma ArJ,,s-Goune, 
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Ma.s gain, 
(d\isirl!IJ\;\)" 'sa£- 
fful\i@1tililil. • n g 
hi.sfu.@Jll 
It sec ; ~ 

the Dio nio. 
According to The Living Chur he dic 

the Cuyahoga C@l!l!lillfY !C@IIJJftr 

land to decl 
of members 
owners of ch 
overwhelmin 
The Marct 

tilne Akron B 
t>el'\veen tilite fivG cl.e 
an e!l:1septiolili to ttli.e 
cltrougn@utr malil3/ 0 
wiitlfi stand.and! l_i)Facti 
Mark Hollingswo 
rcqucsted transfer 
ofr th<s: C@mY@cani@ , 
]m nlle Beacon Jou 

tions offic<s:11 forr diie @ 
to be rnleased fr.@rrn th 
gr;antred," alild thatr a " 
was being sowgfrn. Wrri 
to pursue litigation represe 
the Jh•e c@ngrr§galiioms. 
The R:t. Rev. Roger Ames, 

and/ r,ectror of Str. 1LmR:<s:'s ~ 
Gongregaci@as, sai<d! that, <ii, 
between litigants, Iawye11s f\\:Ji) 
left tlle defemdams wilih die imp , 
reluctantly pursuing litigation an s , e. 
s10J11 of our legal team and the rectors when we 
[diocesan] legal nea,rn ... trhat s@mettnimg hap,wen 
mational dnm:hi," lw said. "We had worked o 
w - . " 

That TEC might have pressured the diocese to sl!le f@rr l'llue 
pu@p,e · · · · · , li.glfot @f <d:ep@sinio1ij nestJiililil©lil¥ 
given Jishop Katharine Jefferts ori 
last olvin] LI congregation nat 
wit · uiefo has jus :en 
de institution 3sue 
ren i admitted under 
oat revent the imple 
macmn Mirgi11ia ciili@©ese, 
under tiliate could have 
nego 
'' COLl.11agem il3isJa@)i! 

e c0mgregatil@ros, 
1 '. sem,ior staff like 

riwaite conve,1rsat;Lons 
, amcl woulm 1sertairo.lo/ 

, 'Wli@Ue 'if'lJC. ■

r 
40 ye 
Rev. 

d.!UJrGh 
them, rejoicing, to a 
fnGdesli-siz«t €ontjn - o 
lieien me n . 

buil 
rch" built in 118 
. The Qar-isfi 

r,l~kno.w.n,as tfie Sugar. 
for the Rt. Rev. Rommle S 
within ffie ~gllean €ath 

~m~and l>lels ffie bullcflnJ and girounds 
r- ' • ewer.flow Gtrowd ittended the ev, 

Photo cou_JjyyJ_§f_ Cathorifl~ Z:oh,i 

, seFvatiives is nbia<t parisfue-s tiliia11 
ch (TEC) with their property 

tablished before TEC 

at idea will not fly in 
er, the same state in 

tl!lli1 1!i}':,Wew · 
maes' irowis 
esese@U,@ 
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m&.e1Ji11i1g @f t'he Epismpal General Com,enniom G(i)□;f.irnml hi1is 
l/>.©Si1t;Lom am.d me b>ecariJle p~es-idimg b>ismop. 
In March 2005, the maj0nity of St. Ja:lliles' rneml\iers M<Dtre@ 

tr@ lea,ve 'fiEJC aiild j@ilil tihe Anglicam Ch11!1toh in &m!eci«a ()MCA), 
a~allfu,m,g Gom1nimuing Ohuirch bocll)'. Th@se lffi!elililbier-s f@rlililG-.0 
1.v,fua,t is now known as St. Jalil1es' IMilglica,r,i Olumoh. 

G@,1mvimced nluat the parish's pre-TEC establishment gave the 
©@lil,~liegalli@m title to its property, St. ~ames tfuougmt itt iW@1tddl 
me a<dwaimtageo~1s not to wait for the D>io@ese of Lomg flslamic.il 
ll@ ooy t@ claim1 tifue bu1il<lling. 'iJlbe partlsm. file€! Shl,it, \5e©lcimg a 
lll.00l•airat0r¥ jU1clgmuent by the court giwmg St. James? Church 
full and unencumbered title U(i) its 
{l!li.@p>eli\13/ art1<ll dismissing amy and a11 

RGE LANGBERG, president of the 
e of Bishops, was "deeply disap 
he decision in the case of St. James, 
arishioners' "determination to go 
ith is unshaken." 

d furn.re claims to smch liitle 
eese. 11he cliocese CGllililter 
smissa:I GfSt. Ja.Imes' suit alil 
a,ffu,mimg tme cli0cese 's clai 

, g the nracliti0maLists' C(i)lil!t 
I es becafrJile an Ep>isC(!)ral Ill I 

m, ancl has existed as a p>ar 
SN:J.ee nmat time. Ihle rn ~, 

(!)lIB.@r New ¥orik p> ti- 
New ¥iorik state legi -di 
rane as a p>arish @f 

oomrt sai cil. tfu 
lil:niim.ue as s11 

t 

~ 

t 

-r tiliie @@nJw@I 
llhe !IBl)>iSG@P,Jal 

1c.. 's Diocese of 
1!fu.t ml@r,ll1'iea , , was et1p, ¥ s· , " . , , d" by the New 
York court's decision. But he added that, while [St. James'] 
place of worship may be uw i111 tilite air, their determination to 
g@ift©JillWali© Nil. faitili as l!llilShiakea." 

Meanwhile, another ACA parish in New York has fared 
much better in a p>D®Ji><i:ity <:@lil~t Writih tilte !Bp>is!s.mpa'I ~i@uese 
@ilil!:,@mg Ml"'1:lil<i!. 

St. Joseph's Anglican Church, Brooklyn, formerly Trinity 
Chl!lnch ef !East New York, which broke with the diocese in 
~ ~177, sennled its e::ase widh tfue di0cese im a IBriooklt'il;i cout 
r.eo©mtily, ~Viit!m\tlhe paliisla kt~p,ing its property, reported church 
c~0er-j@l!lnlilallisin Da-Mi..dl w'iirUl!IC. 

IDfue sendlememw.as if@r $:27£i,(i)(i)li), an amount considerably 
less than the market ~·a'.lme (i)hbe pn@j)>OtltY as rieeemtll~• a~praisecil, 
said the parish's attorney, Eugene Voorhis. 
We are delighted that this has finally come to a close," 

Voorhis said. We cut a deal cut with the diocese wherein 
. " everyone wins. 

@ ~!977 ( l.\\,Vc@ rea s adoption of the Den 
non" paris I. w-fcmililer lrliirnitlf Om1l!l•lidh 

""' P,JI;.a¥,_eir book aim.cl 1;,r;eak 
iSG.0R>;a1 . @f L©@g 

came fo@, · · b ~V.:esn 
ofdfue C, 11gil'.!l!m<il. 
e<il ;!Jroru . to have 
sion of its which 
.After losi tion for 
e diocese med that 

osep'h's agai,m. [t 

• ·e tis @Iii¢ 

as been 
ch since 

a ly enthroned 
e King (APCK), 
, l!laFy 25 an St. 

ion with a laiglJn Mass 

f.;jisli!@p> @f ~ A!IB!C!K's 
ds Archbishop Robert 

DI(, lf@rmed im [@78, for 
hh.e,first fom,11 biislaaps mm 
tinuing Church by retired 

1 I)) l,\j)ll\;e,rt Omll!lil11 bers in Janu 

atives of three other Continuing Church bodies 
enthronement of Archbishop Provence, includ 
). Presley Hutchens of the Anglican Catholic 
C), Bishop Leo J. Michael of the United Epis 

ch of North America (UEC), and Bishop Henry 
. . m.eff0ly Ca,tw1C1>lie Clll\llr.chi (Alilgli11:aim ~ne\. (~QC 
Moh Matlc f:-!liawt,nla@di was l)Htt'M.©lilli!Ad ro@Jilil hleim.g p,IieS- 
ent due to the death of his father.) 
~ille leadimg time ~€1K, ,a;>mvoo~e M'i:JJ G®lillt.i:lill!t.e as a !i 

ocesan bishop and as 17<!\0ltar @f'St. 1Ilh@lil113S' ~.g~iC,'llll CBllliliG!t\ 
iim SM111Fmtilc.iSG.@. 
IN A SPEECH to a national meeting of clergy and laity in 

San Francisco January 24, the new archbishop pledged con 
tinued efforts to achieve unity in the Anglican Continuum, 
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j_j>a.l'lli cu1arl¥ 
branches co 
tlheMCK; 
tw1e Amg!ica.lil 
tfu.at SliCCessi© • 
i.rotere@r,m,liJiluni@ra a,greeme 
in C©ll"l!lilllu.m.i0F1 w:iidb tihe M«:: 
is ttfu.e easa wlileJil .&iefu.fuisfu.@p 
am@mg clmrchGS of nl'!e Ula " , 
iJH!owc;ver, mo forrma,l f@llilm • 
the ACC and APCK 
None elf nhe 'tfu;ee fu@dies aw,.l?ears d@s<s t© rn · 

ofdhe @tJ,,.ers. iIBl!ltr J.'rrovence rnaiJunair,rel!i lib.an 
in full f@fliWlilWJruon winh eaclh onher. :Rlil! a i.aew 
tiim1, owr p;u;allel lines have the chance to cony 
into focl!ls a l!lillted face [ @ffJ ortdil@d@x, catlii@l:i 
We have the ®l!>f©litlllnify no comlDime t.fue 
wisdom eadil of UtS has gained since January 19 
a stronger church. The bishops of rfu.e AtiglicaFI IIBr@vEmfe @ff 
Christ the Kmg are f@rnrninred n@ W(')lllcing wit'h 0111.17 furr@ilie.us 
1': the Anglican Catholic Church and the United Episcopal 
C)iiurch in Nouth MJileuica t@ .hese e.mds. 
. "This docss rnot exdu.de c00we.1.1atiom with @tt.be11, j1i11risclk· 
~oms," he added. "H'©weveli, as the direct descendants of the 
hambers comecrations,] believe that we have an obliigaot:i@Jil 

r:o take the lead. 
"Nome of us can yet tell YIDU the form that this umity will 

take Jin is s ·11 1 · d' • d : t'.l ear y in our liscussions and there are many 
ctails to address. I can tell you that I have a very good 

relationship with ih, sh "J, ·id, : · P tl these bis1ops, he san, recounting recent 
l!lflStrances o:fi' c · "u' . . . . oc;;ipera,tion. ~~e comm1i1,J111eatc fEccly, and rhciri 
sinceritvandc : : : . . •; ©n:imitm'lent 1simpressn"e." He ci:itcd stJJNe aJi'e;u. 
in which he thought !lhe bodies ceiwM better eomli>ine d[forliS 
1111Jd1.1J;d1J1og 1m ev 1: h' ''-"- ' · angelism,which he acknowledged must involve 
a ,d11.ifere1iltr a,nnIJ'=~"- .1. · 1. ,,;, • • PP 9@Ch than in the Continuum's carlier days. 

• '. 11 lfil, ffilF@V filC mami\!lary ]4 gatrJfoer,j,1,1,g 
[{ is "str ilthy." It JiFlai,mta>ill1IS Wf@l!llli 
"he the departure last year 

n.err,m Snates f@li time 
, J/l, ~@0.c0 il;;'J@ns;mza 

that the ly shown its lack of 
G©lilill1il~ "@ll!lr b,isfo@p,s a,r;e 
busy wit Provence went on. 

. kem 11,ha,t wilJI] p>l!lt 

" 
, athea kiilg!i<sam 
m'ly minll-f.leageclf 

· 1n l!l ~umi • "fuas 
ter:a tre·cd nm.at 
iiilsti,truUrr@m_, 

r. 
rm p> mse,s," me 
(l)Jil C@!Miilill!l@S 

ns fo11 safa t@ 

ii; @Wlil @uillcill 
rd that goal. 
fo(l)Jiiil atlJilil@SlI 

ans from the 
full!l11c, es ~Ill! 

Ii! 
bl 
is 
Sc 
th 
liifuer,nas 
the Angli mmunion 
wmet!iler, 't® imM@ke a l!>lessimg 
same-sex union (though this c 
enae Reseh:itiam I . I @ ams ai mw , 
leaders since). He said his p!oliey w.el!lldl ll>e sill!'ll 
eemlilllelilded by the Anglican Church of Canada's 
supports anything short of a l!uwr,gieal l!>lessimg fer a gay union. 
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Days Of j 
Loom For 

ilrrn. t®e spaoe of about a rnomth, time 15l!lsp,emGlecl lrbier.all il:Spi15- 
©@!i)all !Eis@G>FJ @f Prnmsylvania, Chiarle15 !Eei;miSG>lil, will ma\\l'e mis 
day in court - not just once, but twice. 
His church trial is schedulled t0 001ilillililmce im iJi>m.ila<!:l©l{Phiia 

®lil 00lll!Jil.@ !!>, ami L1is civil nrial will take p,laoe im slll!h>l!Uibiam Momt 
g@lilileny Oomuty's Gol!IIt of C0rnrn<i)li} fleas ci,l!IJr;img it-s sessi@m 
that begins in May. (Sol!lrces ind.icate tif.iat tih.is nr.ia'l wi'll adrulall¥ 
commence in June.) 

c,.colesiastical action, BeI:1,m,ison wil'I b,e !il'.efendiimg 
'. aiilitSt acCl!lsatioms that, wlilik a fa 
c@vereGI UiP dhe sexual abuse of a 
ther, fohn, and that later, he withheld in 
aleiw.se £rom churoh aatht@vities in tihi.e 
, where Ibis bnotm.er hacl aJllwLie<d r@ serv.e. 

· · ia[ rewiew of the charges h>y an Episcopal Church 
nel concluded that there was sl!l,r,m.g · · 
lil.illl5on to pmceed with am e€clesiastue 
iKatroarime J efferts Semori ir,rlilileiinecl tili. 
Oetober 31, 2i(i)(i)j'_ 
ennsylvania Bishop Allen Bar 

assistim.g biisbtopi ;pr,o we, 
mgaging im "wm · · 
pnewious episco 
cl b, retir; 

msemtt0 f y, s , · 
img r.eje@1ii gletiial . msemsws, 
. iliihey im , , 0nvem1ii0ms 0f dlile rn>i0(:)e-ses 

Sh@utlcl B-efilililis0m m@t be comwotc:<il, he ,will l;ie a0le ti@ rie- 
'Sl!llil1e his office. However r · · siasnic,;at nr,ol!l~les Aila¥ 1,cwH 
m0t be over: The diocese' 1g Committee has filed ad 
ditional cha es a aims · d mismanagement of 

1ich resulted in the 

11\0ro•,s G.,@lllirli 

ith the civil 
ns he took 
V a bisfu0p, 
r Cilf Go<MI 

d wit " 
_ 1isnG 
©lilJ1tlm 

d wit a eged 
SG!;Ll!I 's 
mi,mi t 
~.(j) I '[ff 

ion, when 

thes 
,sifl.! 
t ha 
lillillS• ~ ,'r,rg 

lik's 
ea.rs 
1 34 
nmam 
t to 
ancl 

would be 
isi;enmlilllemt 

Me. 
e Very Rev. Robert 
dean of St. Mark's 

, , • st. 1111ne l'ililQve came 
urch leadership that started emerg 

, 3hioners were shocked by sudden 
ing two female clergy, and became angry 
the same time, Dean Taylor had accepted 
gliit mis salary up to $200,000. Taylor will 

ww:w.ehcillengeenliAe.or,g Jfilile C!limlstlam !al\lallenge Febl!lilar;y-;~ 1000 :U 



Moyer's contention that, due to the misus f the canons and 
numerous malicious, znt activities by 
the defendant, cqui 

D. .:.:. .A. ie alleged 
,.ir \4E.11il.i.~e ariuw <s©frlil i,, 

· . Gtl @l!lrot lqas 
at 

en e. !;pfseoP,ol 

ch of 

~ch.bish 
pG11missiom 
bishop, Gene Robi1 oly Co 
he is i,n EaglQ:!il.d. . . , . 
The ban does not extend to preaching, which is not within 

the Archbishop's legal power to deny. . 
Robinson was recently vis 

just-published book, and pla 
Conferrem<se 0fbisfu0p,s iim. ]ul,y, 
him t© the €tw!lil1illal ga1m1e11mg. 
Meam"1lltile, i;liie :BBC liiGJi>©Ete~ ,e 

tlilan God was "very rusawwoimtie<dl" 'fu 
failm,re to 1s@mtir-0mn Nigemam PMrdJtt>i ·ru 
rreatmemt of gays. 
Williams, b.@:wev1w, sttomgl¥ is@ 

homosexuals when the group C 
daime<d i.n April tlriat gay kacdeirs 
ria.ra bramcb had l.5een sem@usly assa . 
dear. by wl,i0i;m). ■
Sources: Elfscopo/ Nows Semce. The IMflg ehurdi 

atte: 

inuing 

s Schori 
ted 
ondl!Jct 

ent 

leav settlement package, $20,000 of which 
will mji)ia 151i0€ese. 
• NB €0N 

C:hure New Me , 
E:lioees:e ei the Rie Grrar-ide and 1".E{: - am<il 
the Anglican Province of Uganda. An early April rep ne 
move did not identif'>1 the seeeding cengrregati1;>111's mew. wer,shi111 
location. The ji!ar-tii:ig betweeA J1lar-ish aA<ll diocese was evide111tl,y, 
cooperady,e a,rid eerdial. IA a stateJltlel'lt, li)i1!>.£ese ef Ria ¢,ramcile 
leaaers said their RflaY,el'iS "g-(i) with tfiiase we0.f>le 0.f ~e111siG>111 
who feel th~ IT<IWst leav.e rre~J. We are saddened by their de 
cision, but pray the l!.ord will ~ess their community with faith, 
hope, and love." The Jil01iiee il'ldkate<il mat serviees at AsGel'ilsiem, 
a mission, would continue. The eengregati0n's r.ealig111rn,el'ilt with! 
l!JgaJ1Jda fa/laws a recent swm.n to the same p,i1ll>.ViAce ll>).l forr,merr 
Rio Grande Bishop Terence Kelshaw; he is serving as "bishop 
m r-_esuder,ice at St. James Anglican Church in Newport Beach 
California. Kelshaw's successor, Jeffrey Steenson, also recently 
eft TEC to became Former Colorado Bishop 
William Frey Grande diocese. 
AC 0PAL DIOCESE 

l!lf!JJI , nect from TEC 
if!f.tis ~ear, ~r-,,nem;:among 
r:nernb,ers G\fer the iliation with TEC: 

led by Zimmerma 
from the national ch 
the direction of the national ct 
course," said a statement on the di 
adl0111timg a 'wimmer ~e- e 
that it would be best for Ip 
gPegatio111s." ~imrmmer-li'lila issw , 
E:piseepal C@rrlillil'll!Jlilili}l lie al!Jtrn011if¥. "ilimere a 
w:he still wse tra<:lltie111al I , , di ir=mages, tiiwt time r,mearnirngs 
have J1!FenglM slill'ftee," he said. "I think the l;,i~est Glifoferaemee is 
seme see Ged as a God who accepts us and transforms us. The 
(national) church is exclusively a church of acceptance." 

.,.GR0;1i'0N, €E>NN1E€1'ilC!l!Jiili'S 9 B1WR'li'i 
CHURCH, named for the first Episcopal .hur ·ishop, 

€:on&ir,w1ed (!)Iii Batik l'§(!)v.er, 

3~ Feli>w0Ji¥-~a~ ~©©,S l'he Oh~lstil31'1 Challer:ige WW,W,/tno/lengeon/ine.or.g 



ARKANSAS 
Pine Bluff 
Wlninitw Church (Est. 1838) 
(IF,pi1oopat CJhurahj 
706 W. Tlhird Ave., Sun 8, HC Rite I, I Oa li!C 
Rite II, Tues I Oa HC 1928; Thurs !Oa l'IC 
11. 928; Holy TI>ays and Special Str\'iccs as an 
nounccd; The Re\'. Dr. Walter Van Zandt 'Wind 
sor; 870/534-3832; Wll'W. Tri11ityclmrchpb.01JJ 

iID!EL'1%WMlE 
Wi'1mingt;olil 
St. Mary's Anglican Church 
(Amg'lican Catholia Churah) 
4'201 Washington St.; Sun I Oa HC; Tues Zp 
!Evensong; 'Fliurs 10a Matins (with Healing 
6cr:Micc 1st Thurs); Roly Days as announced; 

Canon Kenneth W. Gunn-Walber:g, 
hurch 302/764-9080, rectory 

. 3:23, e-mail: ca,1011ken@mymail- 
station.com 

· · est Palm !Beach 
. uardian Angels 
h/FI'F-NA) 
(north of Hypoluxo 
and 1-95 ); Sun Sung 

·1 6p; weekday Masses 
id Kennedy, pricsr-in- 
37 

ea) 

;n term rovmae o . merioaj 
; Sun Sa Low Mass.., 
unday School, IO: I Sa 
kdays: Moly Eucharist 
s noon, llir.i no0n; 

I; The Most 
fas. !1:hand.lor 
l'!oliday, and 

Alton Witham; 
@cfl.rr.cor; 

2 mile N. 
!mean; iliitic 
-8370 

) 
4 own 
'1!,ca,,cmwenth, just south of Fort Leavenworth; 
Sun, <ilhorn! Family Euohnrisn l'0n, ChrismU1 
Education for nil ngcs I la, child care provided; 
cnll for Holy Day service times; 1928 BCl/; 
tho ~cv.ill.:m')' Wright, Vicar; 9 I 3/636-0979; 
rWJ"1PJ'(flt'0'2f01J,'.9lica11dn,rd1.com 

MAINE 
®l!lsm0J/).llb 
St. Thomas Anglican Church 
(Anglican Church in America) 
373 Bangor Rd. ( USIA\); Sun M[' & HC 
IL0111<1i'iol\· ®u1•s ns sohedukd · please c,IJ 
201)" /3'26·41t 2,0; U"he Rev. Cnnon Granville 
W.cmr1horne iRG:otor, 1Iihe! !Re\'. MD. ,F,ronk Grnv, 
Deacon Associate; fax 207/326-8598; e-mail: 
lbg0s74'Qjuno.«>m 

Portland 
Anglican Ca 
(An . 
279 
BOP; s 
10:30 
(192 
Re,•. 
IJ>. Lan . 
207 /5!1 ne.mcom; 
www.acw 

Mffl.lW,,~ 
Baltimore 
Mount C:alvari)' 
(ilifJiscopat 'fDhm:ch/!IiiJIIi-W.rA, ,a CNJ) 
816 N. Eutaw St.; Sun Lew Mass 8a, S0lcmn 
H!igh Mass I Oa; Mon-1Eri except NVCCt &w 
/vlass noon; Wed 11:30a Low 'Mass at Joseph 
Richey HJ0usc, 6:30p oow Mass; Sat tLow 
Moss 1) Oa; Amcnean N11ssal,!1Enghsh Nl1ssa!; 
the Rev. fr. ijason Cam111a SSC, Rector; :Jlfie 
Rev. Fr. Charles[._ McGlcan, SSC, Assisting 
Rricst; !110/728-ol40; info@mounrcalv:u;y. 
com; 'http://www.mo1t11r,ali,ar,y.com 

B'la,e, 0:un 
St. L 

s 
C 
~ 
i· 

postle Mission 
'} 
announced; 1928 
; for. information, cll 

~ 
urora 
e's Anglican Chapel 

, n !lr'tovince of Almenioa1 
5911 iiior-tu,•illc: Road; Sun Mass 8a; The Rev 
Dr. William Stott, Rc:.ct<.m; 7 U6/868,9638 

PENNSY 
Philadelp. 1wyd 
OhUl:lili 0£ , gcl 
(llnilepcm lie 
Rringhura~ !Funeral l\lome Ohop<'i, in Wost 
Laurel Hill Cemetery, 225 Belmont Ave. (of 
City Ave.); Sun Sung 'Mass 9:30lt; weekdu~ 
M\lsscs, call tor information 215/247 1<0112; 
www.ortboit1u:n1tffhcan.org/a,dm11;µI 

. <Shwhcrd 
;Sun 7:30a 

'"""'?' 
orum 
.fo 
: l\l!oming 
g 1lravcr, 

NlonJfri ng Sun 
4p as ann L. Moyer, 
~.e,rc:ctor,6 ::, :,- ; a.x 5-7514. 

·Il 
ica) 
Wed 
Mass as 
,u;arnation· 

C'N) 

C; 

D-19 
\Och 
HC 
wees; 

, , 6L5/Y9.4 6936, 

W'/EM."S 

the t.ldly ©e.mm,unien 
aopat 0Jmri,M 

JJ>r; Sun l>ilid LEuohanst 8u, 
uchruist 9a, MP.11 I" ( IISr -Sun 

11; 1J1he Rt &v. R.iv RI. Sutton, 
The Rev. Samuel A. Steere IHI, 
, illhe Rev. Robert R. Shattuck, 

Wea.en; 972/248•6505, fa, 972/2'18 659S; 
e-mall: holycommClsb<:gl"bal.nc,t; website: 
www.holycom muniondallas.org 

New Braunfels 
St. Joseph Anglican Church 
(Anglican Province of America) 
~46 lll S<lguu, A-,.;Sun 9.1 J• Li &u,r, Com, 
munion (en espanol); 10a SS all ages, 1La H 
2nd, 4th & 5.th,Suns, Nl!P ht & 3.n'l: ~'kit ilp 
BP with h<>mily; 1928 BC; Te Rev Canon 
Dr. William L. Griffin; The Rev. Dr. Ron.lid 
Zipp, The Rev Mitchell Keppler, The Rev 
Mr. Donald Copeland; canonwillg@gvte com; 
www.st pose pha nyplica n.com 

The Woodlands 
St. !Rr.ancis 
(!Refomnei, 'Epi.rcopat Church) 
2235 I .ak< Roohms Ori"<'.; Snn 9:,~0. Chns 
ti.an Education, ~0.30a l!lf: ~sr. 2nd, 4th, Mf' 
3rd, 5th; Wed 7.30 p Bible Study; 1928 and 
1662 BOP; ilihc ~- Curti.< Crrnsh:aw, 1'ti.lJ>.: 
etQrnnsh.1\4.lol.com. JIJl.l17fl'.:1ain'tfr11,u;urte-"'lf 

VIRGINIA 
Alexandria 
St. Andrew & St. Margaret of 
Scotland 
( ;,l,nglira11 Catholic Church) 
402 E. Monroe Ave.; '!,un Ji!..€ 7:4:ia, 9a, 
11 :!Sa; 1.\'ed HC no.m: ilil\e Res }'.;,chola., C. 
A,hanaelos, Rcoto,; i\03/683-33!13, 
Z03A683-26'15; e-mail: st2_srm@c0m<lSt.ncr 

h 
Church) 

Green Acr<-soohool, 4'!.01 Sideburn R:d.: Sun 
9:3.0a f;IC I« & 3rd, Nfl' 2nd & !Ir:!\, /,\IP & 
Li"1!lv 5tli: Iii: 15a SS Jll ages; I 9l8 BCf'; 
1ihe Rev. Oharios C.mlin, ~cmr; i'03/57'.9· 
lli06!1, """"'- 'hr!(vtri1tif:]Pn.07J 

urch 
:.ny lican 'rovince of America) 

AbinR(!on Glcbc Line & Rt. 17; Sun 9, & 
I la; il:928 BOP; child can: pro"'1dcd\ 1Fr. Glenn 
Spencer, Dean; 804,/642-2600 

lles 
nands 

~ eight milc:s south 
8a, HC or MDP with SS 
3rd Suns 6p; tl\e Rev 

re; 540/338-!1357 

ry Church 
piscopal Church) 
Church Chapel, Auburn Way 
e. S.E.; Sun !,2:30p; 'Eh<: Re, 
206,/447-0706; cwcbcec@ 

foxinternet.net 

SIN 
•i\.le 

t. -:tq, ens 
(Vflitdi 'Epi.soopal Churcb of 'Nort'h 
Americaj 
Cedar Grove Library Community Room {see 
'brtp./1boffl.t 11>1.11·cd11f.,p,·,n,ssa1:wr? fut fu.nhc-r 
intu,mutten); 1928 B0P: Th~ ~c,. j;r Pb1hp 
S,-Jmfln<E, 920/207-ll245, 
Sr.Stephens L 'H€NA._vi ,tr c,,m 

!IL0nd'.ma 
Christ the King, Gordon Square 
(WC) 
(Forward in Faith Headquarters 
Church, Church of' England, 'FIF) 
Low Mass Mon Oap, Ttt\"1 W<:J- fhu1' ~ 3(1., 
Fn 12130p, Fr Joh Scott, Honorary Chaplain, 
({0\20,/7388 35881. For «deals of Suniv 
)JJ,un '" 1 ........ """,i,,,,.,,, ,., ~,., 
U.K, please sit www.torwarchiutauth con 
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